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21. " Grace be with ail then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.".-Eph. vi. 24.
Srnestly contend for the faith vhich was once delivered unto the saints"-Jude 3.
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EOOLESIASTIOAL NOTES,

TH current number of Central Africa reports
that the funds of the Universities' Mission show
a falling-off of more than £2.ooo compared with
last year's receipts.

TiE Protestant population of Kildare County
has increased by by over 1,1oo in ten years,
while the Roman Catholie population has de-
creased by over 6,ooo.

DR. Alfred George Edwards, D.D., Bishop of
St. Asaph. who recently entered upon lis forty-
fourth year, is the youngest Bishop on the Eng-
lish Episcopal Bench.

ATr the late meeting of the Church Missionary
Society in England, Bishop Whipple said that
he wvas "glad to notice that the report said not
a word about the hardships of missionares It
is no harder to go to Africa to preach flie glo-
rious Gospel than to dig for gold."

AMoNG the contributors to the special fund
now being raised for the defence of the Church
in Wales are : The Archbishop of Canterbury,
£ico ; the Duke of Westminster, £oo ; Lord
Penrhyn, £2oo ; Miss Talbot, £200 ; the Earl
of Powis, £oo ; Lord Egerton ofTatton, £ioo;
Mr. G. W. Duff-Assheton-Smith, £1oo ; and Mr.
E. B. Wheatley Balme, £ioo.

CHURCHMEN will hear with pleasure that the
British East Africa Company lias despatched a
message to Captain Lugard, at Uganda. can-
celline the order for withdrawal. The mission-
aries in Mwanga's country are, therefore, safe for
another twelvemonth, provided the remainder of
the necessary £4o,ooo be promptly secured.
One lady of title has given the Church Mission-
ary Society £5,ooo towards this object, and gifts
of jewellery, gold watches, dividend warrants,
and so forth, have been received.

THE 4eath of the Rev. Joseph William Hard-
man, LLD., of Cadbury House, Congresbury,
near Bristol, is announced. During the last few
years he devoted himself to authorship, where
his liturgical scholarship, his knowledge of art

and aniquarian lore, his antiquarian researches,
added to a well-stored memory ofgeneral inform-
ation, especially on ecclesiological subjects, were
of extreme value> to him. Amongst the works
which came from his pen we may mention
"Stories and Teachings on the Litany," " Lights
and Shadows of Church History," ",Allegorical
Sermons," "Our Prayer Book," " Mark weli ber

Bulwarks," " Te i Tales on the Te Deun'," and
sev ral others,

MR. LAwîs, an energeLic missionary in New Churcl, the Patriarchs offerusalein, Alexandria

Guinea, lias completed the translation of the New and Antioch, the Aneiian Patriarcli, and tle

Testament for the use of his converts. a work Syrian and Coptie Bislops urge re-uiiioj, and in

upon which lie lias been occupied for some tinie. varying degrees are workif

There is just now mîuch talk about Christian relations exist between tle Greck and tle An-

Evidences, and the results of the 'lhigher criti- glicai Clîrches, and the jews thenuselves are

cism," but the most remarkable evidence of the more and more favorably disposed toward the

Divine authority of the Bible is that onlly one Churcli, whicl lias never perse'utcd

book is found worth translating into ail the Ian- C'ien'.'
guages of the worldP, and tJuat osly one boAk ise
found interesting and inspirig whcrevcr it is A CHURC TeiAT MIGrhT BE

SrIn generl, tie plan is uat of a Cuic or-

Thue stidy of Greek, cuirions to sav, is a char- ganizatin, simple rather an complicated, in a

crelioseitbetween he G-wreek and te An-

acteristig of the Teut Cnih fuhieily. al te langJwage t e are

is practically boycottcd by the Latîi luonest work. its principal visible feattire wulct e

anNety to pretect the rccognized doctrine anud Churc-edifice architccturally confornid th

discipline of tlîe Anglican Churcu frein innova- every respect to our doctrines and rituai, slid

bookis fundwort trnslaing ntoallhe an them."

guaess. We luiîk it would lie ufair te lace an, a ere, nithout afièctation or false brooi-
indster interlretation on i, and, nioreover, Ac d e H To AT lIGH BE

our ;~îuDs il] bc uvise in sceiiîg à in hca1itv anid costlincess, anid oîll so )Iliuch, as the

tîiatî igut. iblity and dispusiiion-, or !lit pecple aola-

lle gis( cf fle enuiorial lies, we tInink, in the low for tl glory cf G a o ad (ie Conour of ls

concluding paragraps. Soe tosa Cisrchnren Kingdoni. 'le brrilding niol l fitted for use

ay coisider they have a gricva e against e without bsig entirey uhwishied. patlier under

Egis Clirh for incrfri g in a niatter which the sanie roof or ncar b sleuld fte apartbents
flie>' wold sa>', does not conccrn-i thenui but 't for v'uri ots obet 10gn t h eiin

an woi t asking w ether ic grievaoce a not and ch-ritale adrcitistration, inclding work-

entirelin te other way, and whether Eriglisli evos, a scol-roonu, a sour ll chapel, a readng-

Churchmn have init very sulid grtnd plr taear roon, with an office for t io C]ergy.

protest. iTis House cf God slaoud, on a divine pru-
cipte, be a pen at a hours of fle day, to ail

IF the disestahlisimcnt iivernunt. is waklig God's children. Nolle shîculd lie forbidicu to

up te frest energy in E gland, on e other iand cone ito it at any four for prayer or niedita-

the fncnds of the Church are not idle. he tion. Arrangemcts b nuigl t li niade y wuhics

magnificcit article ba vle current nuuber ef the fanilies, beving this for tieir regular placef

QalerCh Revief on Clurci Work and C urc worship coults coninonly be sat d together n

Defence shoud ae the meonbers of the Estab- the sanie place. butp-ealgy the seats iust
lishuent w ith frsh zeal ad courage for nloe e- b frec. It n aust bc uîdermsto tat cveryody,

fence. The article brings eut to points wish of an> race, natioliality, denomlination, colour,

great cearnhess-ono that the Church is the only gar, liad a right in it. No ofie wofld lic tliere

religions organization that atteThipts te grale on suffrance, b>' courtesy, by special avour, or

aail adequatel>' with the great problem of sînu iitli a sense of intrusion ;but aillb gitFr

life and over population, the other that in at- icnneng te end tlle Gospel of Crist is a free

tempting this it recives te basis oef its support gift to ian. One worshipper sorld have te

from existing enCow ents. The enortis work same claing amnd privilege as dnother. Ever

donc of late b tle Cheurch of England in found- person in the city and be]oiging plsewhere

ing new secs, buoildng and restoring churches, should he oble to calo tis bes cetrc, and fel it

iuiilizing the çatliedrals, creating :ucw ])arocuiai 'te be so.
districts, spporting tchools, starting missions, At the sane ître there sueuld li a fisancial

relief works, recreation cntrs, etc., is ail dly econo . H nesty denands ihat. It might be

set foth. Tlhe article shoutd be republisliedas oanaged in nce of several ways. An> nunuber

a pamphlet and sown broadcast. of men and woren, fri ove toe wive htndred,
riiglt pledge t e scuves te pay enogi b>' toe

T aE Livingl a t l ith says "An American year ho keep the property in erder and meet ail

issionar witing from the spot, and with evi- the clerial and other .expeases. A hart of te

dent knowledge of his subject, says that one of sats could be taken bto regular wrshippers, by
the ouost marked features of religins work rn the yeas, and paid for as is new done in most o
Palestine i the w h for as nity on the part f our chirches, provided tose scats were no bet-

Christian bodies in tat rgion. Ail iis io Grek ter than the others, and te should be a fn
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left absolutely free to receive all coming who
should not desire regular seats, and that no
odious distinction should be made. At all
Sunday services, and at others if se ordered,
free-will offerings sioud le gathered front the
congregation and laid on the altar, a distinction
being made between offerings for the honour ot
God in the maintenance of the worship in His
louse, and other qbjects, such as missions and
: îarties.

lie worship should be daily, according te
the Book of Coninton Prayer. It should always
le reverer.t, animnaied, and liearty, quick in
Iovemiienut, lear and soleni ii expression, with
devout attitudes. 'Tlie music shauld Ie
meade by many voices, either choral or congrega-
tional, or both, and, like ail else pertaining te
the spirittial minitistrations, ils character should
lie determiied by the ecclesiastieal authority.
On Sundavs there should be public vorship three
or four tines, te suit ail classes and conditions
of people, cach service laving a character pecu-
liar te itself. 'le -lolv Communion should lie
cclebrated every Sunday at sene hour, and on
ail other days on which eucharistic provision is
made in the Prayer Book. iL should bc the
aii in the preaching to interest and instruct
every class of every degree of intelligence.
Short addrasses would often acconpany the
Even Song serv iec.-Bishp IHundington.

THE HISTORICAL EPISOPATE.

is tle Ciurch's teachings in regard
to this subject ?

Concerning the authority of the
miiinistry, its relation te the l>eing of the Chuch
and ils necessity iii the validity of [lte Sacra-
miîents, or at least one of thei, she lias a very
dccided leaching. I dlo nt take tli two Sacra-
mltents togelher, herause the Church herselfsepa-
ra tes them iwhen sle forbids lier deacons froi
celebrating thie Ilo ly Eclhnarist, and yet iermiîts
tleimi to lbaprtize. 'o avoid confusion, I shahl
0it [lie Sacramient o f aihismî in the furthier
discussion of the question. 'l'O get at the real
teachinigs of [lie Chuircli we nimst exanine her
Praver Book and lier Constitution and Caions.
'T'lie opinions of individual men in the Clurch
muîîst not be considered, for she has gathered
togetlier lier teachings in these books, and it is
here that we find lier speaking with no uincertain
sounid. Let us first examine the office for ordin-
ation, which is in the Frayer Book. The preface
begins oi this iise : " It is evident iinto all men
diligently reading Ioly Scripture and ancient
authors, that froi the apostles' time there have
been these orders of ministers in C'iltmsT's Church
-bishops, priests and deacons-which offices
were evermore held in sucli reverend estimation
that noia manl miight presumiîe te execuîte any of
them except lie be first called, tried, examined
and known te have such qualities as are requisite
te the sane ; and aiso by public prayer, with
imol)sition of iands, were approved and admitted
Iltereunto by lawful authorities," etc., etc.

'lie Church here distinctly states that this
ministry has existed fron the tjme of the apos-
tIes, who received their commission front CHaisr.
Sie also states that lier authority for this belief
is the Holy Scriptures, together with ancient
authors. Site not only copinits herseif te (lie

fact of an unbroken succession, but she alse
commits herself te a belief in the manner in
which that succession is preserved. And she
says that no man might presame tu execute any
of the offices of this miniistry unless he be ad-
mitted in the manner prescribed. But the
Church goes further than simply stating her be-
lief in the fact of the ministry ; her very prayers
show it te lie a deep-rooted be/if. The collect
in the ordination office, and with few verbal
changes it remains the saine for ail three, liegins:
" Alnighty Gon, giver of aIl good gifts, who by
thy Holy Spirit lias appointed divers orders of
ministers in the Church, nercifully belold these
thy servants now called te the office of priest-
hood," etc. Her belief, then, is, that the ine-
istry is divinely instituted ; and, being divinely
instituied, it must have sone authority and object.
The qIestfons next tc consider, then, are the
authority and object of the - ministry. 'lhe
Bislip, in laying his hands on the candidate,
says : " Receive the Hoiv GHOST for [le office
and work of a priest in the Church of Go i, now
committed into thee by the imposition of our
hands. Whose sins ieu dost forgive they are
forgiven, and whose sins thou dost retain they are
retained. And be thou a faithful dispenser of
the Word of Gon and of His Holy Sacrament.
In the name of the FaTIER and the So and the
Houy GosT."

Or take the Alternative form : Take thon
authority lo execute the office of a priest in the
Church of Goi). now comîmitted to thee by the
imposition of our hands. And Le thou a faith-
fui dispenser of the Word Of Gon, and of His
hly>- Sacramîents : In the namtte of the Father,"
etc.

Iii either of these forns lie givs t the candi-
date aui/wzt/jy. il presenting the Bible lie gives
/icese : "Taike thui authority to preachi the

Word of Goi, and to minister the I Holy, Sacra-
ments in the congregatioi, wierc thon shall Le
lawfiily appîeoinîted thtereuînto."

Now. these formts deliver atutiority, anti as the
Chuitch does not give herseif to a bur/esque, she
imiust believe that Ithe ierson giving the authority
had such authority vested iii huîi. h'lie author-
ity being given iii the olice, the question is,
what is the ohject of the office ? The commis-
sion distinctly states two things which appertain
te the office : to preach and te administer the
Holy Sacraments. Now, every priest ias the
authoritative preaching of the Word vested in
him, bas also the power to administer the Sacra-
ments, and the Church in this forni distinctly
gives herself to the belief that these conte through
the office of ordination. Did she believe or
think that they could cone in any thier way, or
any simpler way, she would not have been se
careful as te lier forci. That sIe believes ber
way te lie the only way is distinctly shown in
the care which had been taken in ber Canons
te throw every safe-guard about that ministry,
and in forbidding any minister to officiate in her
churches unless lie have Episcopal ordination.
That she believes the execution of these difices
belong alone te those regularly ordained sie
shows in lier Article XXIII : " It is not lawful
for any man te take tupon im the 'office of
public preaching, or ministering the sacraments
in the congregation, hefore lie be lawfully called
and sent to execute the sanie. And those ouglt
ye to judge lawfully called and sent which be

chosen and called ta this work by men who have
public autbrity given unto them in the congre-
gation ta call and send ministers into the LORD's

vineyard." In lier ordination office she shows
how a man may be lawfully called and sent
and here Ehe says that no man nay. execute the
office of preacher or administer the Sacraments
lawfully unless he be lawfully called and sent.
Surely the Church would not make a law con-
trary te lier idea of Holy Scripture. SIe niust
have deemed it that this calling and sending
were essential, else she would not condemn as
unlawful ail attenipts te avoid it. She not only
tells u. here who are lawfully called and sent,
but she also rebukes private judgment in the
matter when she tells us whoin " we ought to
judge to be lawfully called and sent." Havinîg
touched upon the auithorily of that ministry, and
its relation te the Sacraments, let us go one step
further and examine what its relation to the
Church is. First, let us see how the Chirch in
her Articles defines the Church. In Article XI X,
she says " The visible Church of CHRist is a
congregation of faithftul men, in which the pure
Word of Go!) is preached, and the Sacraments
duly administered according te CHRIST'S ordi-
nance, in ail that of necessity are requisite to ithe
same," Then the signs of the Church are a pure
preaching and du/y administered sacraments.
She has shown in ber ordination office who have
the au/to-ity and license te preach, and of course
this must be the channel through which the pure
Word cemes, else who is te be the judge. Site
has also shown us who have the anthoritv and
/icense te administer the Holy Sacranents through
these channels, therefoie, must came a duly lad-
iministered sacrament " in ail things that of
necessity are requisite te the same." Ifany bod-
of Christians have not this piiie Word of Goi
preached, and have not duly administered Sacra-
ment. then the Church unchurches then. 'There
is no other alternative. The claiiing, as sh-
does, that a iinistry " lawfully cal!ed and sen "
is necessary te this pure preaching and dul y a<l
ministering, niust give herself to a helief tai

this ministry is essentia/. One word further a
te the essentialness of the miimnistry. The Cliurci
claims her ministry te be of Divine origin, mi<i

such being lier claim, she cannot feel that G
would have instituted it bad it not been a neces-
sity. I an far front saying that Gon could not
have created His Church differently. I can bere
but use the illustration used by one of the speak-
ers at flie Church Congress which met at Detroit.
"IGo might have made a better berry than the
strawberry, but He did not." And se I ,ay,

Gon might have made His Churcli without
this mîinistry, but He did not." As te the posi-
tion of this ministry in the Church, the Churcli
lias doubtless left something unsaid in a direct
manner. But it bears much the sane relation to
the Church that tiie great unwritten common law
gives te ail laws. Her services, ber constitu-
tions, ber canons, ber very legislative bodies, all
carry with them an inference in regard to the
ministry, which is all the stronger for being un-
written and not laid down in a dogmatic manner.

And now, Mr. Editor, in regard te the salva-
bility of souls not receiving the sacranments
through this ministry, I could say much, but
time and space fait me. I have this te sav.
however, that the decision in this matter does
not corne under this discussion. The Church
sets not up herself te be a judge. She believes
herself ta be only a means of salvation, and she
leaves the decision te Gon.
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ADVENT LESSONS FROM THE OLD TESTÂ-
MENT.

WORSHIP.

"Thte Lord our God te one Lord; and thon shait love
the lord Tir Ccd with ait irne heart anud witl± ail thy

UiiML."4EUT.vt4,5.

THE Old Testament was designed as a prepara-
tion for the New. This it could do only by es-
tablishing firmly the same principles of norality
and religion iihici were to find their fuil develoj-
ment in the system for which it irasa preparation,
'l'O train men in different principles would have
etn not to prepare luit te infit theur for what

was to succeed.
it is ny desire at this season to draw your

thouglhts towards sone of those features of the
Hebrew religion in which it iras preparatory to
the Christian. We may thus ste how frein
of old our Lord's way was made ready, and by
His grace bc ourselves the more ready now to
walk in the same way. To-day let us inquire
wihat the Old 'restament teaches as to the prin-
ciples of Divine worship. 'Flie worship of God
is the hiighest eniployient of every rational
heing, and Iris first duty, and inasmnuch as the
object of worship is One and Unchranigeable, the
nature of tie worship which is acceptable to Huni
must be ahways the saure.

Two questions prescrit themselves, to both of
which the test supplies satifactory answers.

r. What is the inward spirit ef worshipr?
2. What in general outlines should la, its out-

ward for ?

.- Tie text laysi duwn as a principle the unfty
of Cod, and froin that, together with the trutih of
His spirituality whici is ever joined to it, ire are
taught that our vorship mrust be s>iritual and
must consist of the conplete devotion of al our
powers to tIre service of God. ' Thou shalt love
Ie Lor-d thy God witi all thine lcart and with

ail thy soul and with ail thy mig 'ihe ler-
vading pninciple of worship therefore is love,
which is essentially irnwrard and spiritual. It is
the hoImaoge of the heart to God. And in it are
offered to God all the powers, boti moral and
intellectual, to fnd in I- imi in whoi they origina-
ted, their highest object, their only full satis-
faction. When, therefore, our Lord tauglt that
the true worshipper shoiuld orshipr in spirit and
in truth, He was enforcing a principle which was
not new, but which He Hinself, the Eternal
Word, had taught long before in that oider re-
velation which came froum Him as truly as did
the later. And we must remenber trot hoîever
elaborate was the rituai of the Hebrews, their
worship was not iuspiritual, but deeply and truly
spiritual ; and this spirituality shoived itseif in the
deep reverence «hich breathed through every
ceremony and every act of that ancient worship.

II.-We coure now to consider the outward
form of worship, and what has just been said

suggests the first and most essential requisite of

ail legitimate rital, viz , Reverence. Ervery act,
posture, word, and look of the irrshipper should
express the reverence of his whole being for Ire
Creator of all things, the God of the spirits of ail
flesh, the Father ofour Lord Jesus Christ. Add
to this the consideration that the "ithou" of the
text does not address the individual Hebreir
merely, but rather the covenaiit people idealized
and personified, and you have the idea ofunired
or colimon worship-the whole redeenred people

with one heart and one mind worshipping the motter of fact the Christian Churcli bas il this
one God. If ve are to follow the lead of the learned from the Jewish.
Hebrew' Church, Christian worship ought to bel (3) Ail the science and art of the times were
offered by Christian men united mn brotherly morcover made sutbsidiary to worship. l'he
sympathy with each other by their filial love and highest efforts of the architect, of the wood car-
reverence towards God. As individuals and as ver, of (lie embroiderer, of workers in ali kinds
familles we are bound to worship God ; and I of mretals, ivere put forth to nike the House of
ma>' observe in passing that I can see no reason God beautiful. Music, vocal and instrumental,
whiy private or family prayer should be less was the hand-maid of praise. 'lie poetry of the
reverential than public. It is the saine God that Hebrews was ail sacred, and was brouglht to a
we worship everywhere, and the duty of reverj degree of perfection which has s:ice been rarely
ence does not arise froi the place where we equalled, and never surpassed. So stili im our
worshlip but froi the relhtion in w'bichr ie stand own days, skill and genius, wealti and culture,
to the Beivin whom we worship. li like manner if they bc godly, must present their costliest
it seems to me that if we are to speak at all of offerings to God.
degrees of sacredress in different acts of worship (4) All external worship aniong the Hebrews,
we should do so witl great caution. If we speak whether enjoined by' special Divine coniiand, or
for instance of the iol>' Communion as the tIe spontaneous growth of the ieligious spirit,
higîhest act of the Church's worship we mnust be were in harmonv ivith tIhe whole Ife of the
careful to remenber that there is no part of the people, with ail their customs and modes of
Church's worship that is net offered to God. and thought; and worship was, therefore, anong then
that we have no right to offer Him less than our the consecration of comnion life, individual and
best; and, therefore, have no excuse for being national. It was as natural to the religions
less thoughtful, collected, and reverent at other lebrew to express his devotion in the rituail of
services thon we try to be at Holy Communion. Iris faith as it was to speak in the -lebrew

To retmun, however ; we find the largest recog- tongue. 1-lere is another lesson for us, the fuil
nition of the principle of commoi wors/uip anong confort of which, perhaps, none of us bave yet
the Hebrews-in the Temple services, in tIre practically appreciated. Oui ritual should bc
feasts, and, in later times, in the worship of tie to our religions life, and to the sum total of our
Synagogues. For this common worship the life what the iebrew ritual was to IHiebrew life.
Hebrews had an claborate system of titual. That it imay bc so we must not strive to revive
This was partly enjoined in the law of Mose, as, tIre detals of Hclbrew w'orship, burt in the spirit
for exaniple, tIhe ritual relating to the services of the Hebrevs to worship Ihe L.ord with holy
and the great feasts. It was in part also of later vorshiip suited to our own tinies and surround-
growth. 'le service of praise was organized in ings ; neither is it our business to inriitate
the time of David, and developed in sti later miiediieval or even primitive fornis, save in so
times ; and the Synagogues, writh their liturgical far as these are suited to be to us what they
wîorship, are aiso offater growth. But ail these, ivere to those who used themî To retain ancient
whether eariier or later, were divinely authonized. custonis that are understood, makes worship
and all are in harmony wînh the fundaiental soleemi; to revive theni when [hey have been
prinrciple of the spirituality of worship. 'l'ie forgotten, will often serve only to nake i scen
system, as such, is not hinding now ; and the to be som"etmliig quite apart froi daily life in
sacrifices, and muany rites hilich wtre lo al ur stead of hmir rthe consecration of daily life. As
temporary in their reference, are distinctly abro- our predecessurs gave ali their best, so we mrust
gated or rather superseded. Bat certain prin- give aIl our best. When wc have given wealth
ciples underlying the systc ni cannot be super- and skili, and culture and thought, and feeling-
seded because they have their roots in human have made art and science the lhani-nréaids of
nature as God made it. religion, w'e tan only say, ' Of Thine owna have

Amîong these, after the general principles of we given lhe.'-S/ed'/.
reverence toward God and brotherlv svnipathy
aonng ourselves, I give the first place te Uic use f 1 yl
of symb'/ism in worship. While the ainmal
sacrices irere of course symbolic, synibolisn
was biy no ieans dependent on tIemr for its ex-
istence nor could it in the nature of things be
abolislied. whit thiem. If there is to be an out-
ioard worship it nunst be symbolic of the iiVa il;
and our Lord Hinself has expressly sanctioncd Yarmouth.
the principle by 1-lis institution of the two Sacra- 'l'ie induction cf Rev. '. S. Cartivright iito tic
iients. lerein the Church las ioilowed His cx- rcctorsiip of lil' 'rînity Chîircn [(>k place oi
anp!c. The lise of the sig cf trhe cross in ilptiSm1l WVdncsdav wben iitercstinu servi
and the custon cfkneeling for tIe reception of
the Holy Communion are symbolical acts whici Aftcr tIe induction a recc]tien iras reld in Uic
the Churcli has enjoined and whichi carry their Sc'bol Ravin, ielr 'as largely attended. Ap
own explanation with then. 'l'he like nay be prrqriam addresses iere mode ly Mr. E. M.
soid cf tire custm uf bcwbng at tIre naine ut our Vies, Wadcn ; e. T. . Baker. Mi. T. i .
Lord in ire Crecd-an ackno%-iedgiieini cf 1-lis 1rlint, s. hP., tHe Rectyr, nu Rev. Mcessrs.
Godlîead uilcr we carinot rWerd tehe iit le days ntileer, es r and Ambrese.
wAten ttere are se noany nrr opanry deny tel
Lord iShre beugRwt o ,h ws. Lockeport t

(2) Anorer peint cf greot mîrment is tat tire r is with tire mnost sincere regret yn ire have
si of th e Jews ias tlrcught ameou te rsrWardeo;rH n. E. Biardken rsq.

botr in the Temple and in tie Synagogue 'fHires FlintoM P., te Rcor an Rev. Mess.î

when therel aren soi manys whoy openly deneth

were set forms of prayer and praise appointed and family frem tis parish ;hey having been
for set tinies, and in a definite order. This intiiately associated with ail branches of Ch urch
nethod was apparently adopted as the most work for many years. As churclu warden and
direct and effective means of securing the two Sunday School Superintendand, Mr. Richardsonessentiais, reverence and union, both of which I
are certainly casier attained wlen ail is arranged evinced the deepest interest in the prosperity of
before band than when ail is left to the ex- the Church. Being liberal and generous to a
igencies of the moment. However eriginated, fault, bis removal is a misfortune wvhich we de-
the system haC the sanction of our Lord's con- plore. As President of ihe Ladies Sewing So-
forming to ir, for it is evident that He joined i
in the worship of the Synagogue as well as Ii ciéty, Mrs. Richardson iras ever to the front lu
the great national rites wvhich were celebrated every department of Church vork, lier cheerfui
in tIre Temple ; and r iras from the Synagogue and brigit example doing nichr to cheer and
that the genrs at least of liturgical worship encourage when affairs seemed dark and gloomy.
were introduced into the Church, so that as a As a teacher in the Sunday School, and occupy-



ing a prominelit position in the choir, Miss Jones, and Miss Wheeler, who hàd a number of Bishop's Collége, Lennoxville.
Richardson's departure is universally regretted. Young ladies to assist theo in waiting on their On Monday, Nov. 3Oth [St. Andrew's Day]
The number cf church people iii Lockeport is guests. The tea and ceffe were under they 30h[tAnrwsD]
Te, umb he curh plsee m Lockepor ischarge of Mrs. C. F. Kinnear, Mrs. C. P. Clarke, the Michaelmas Term Missionary Union was

not .arge; but the parish lias been highly favored Mrs. A. H. Hanington, and Mrs. R. Payne. held.
with most devoted and self-denying Church War- The following ladies also assisted in connection A celebration was held at 7.15 a. m., at St.
dens, and a band of earnest christian workers. with the high tea : Mrs. Snider, Mrs. J; M.
Owing to financial depression and several heavy Taylor, Mrs. Jas. Gregory, Mrs. D. J. Seely, Mrs. Georges Church, the Rev. Prof. Alluati, D. 1-.,
mercantile fiailures, business bas bercne .dîl R. B. Humphrey, Mrs. Vroom, Mrs. B. G. lay- being celebrant.

lor, Mrs. Horn, Mrs. C. Campbell, Mrs. Mc- A special Evensong vas held at 5 p. m., at
and many have had to move to other places. Nichol, Mrs. McArthur, Mrs. Sands, Miss Dis- which a sermon was preached by the Rev, G.
The Church bas beeii very unfortunate il this brow, Miss Seeds, and Misses Cassidy. Tlhe Abbott Smith, B. A., a graduate of the Univer-
respect, losing many of its active workers and high1 tea was at 6 o'clock and at iin charge cf s

supporters. But tis lias neot lu aniy way caiased tint wcrk were kept busy in waiting el- their sîty, u-iv assistant ai St. james the Apestie,
sper th is are t hs notunany wa becaue d- guests for the next two hours. The attendance Montreal : on Daniel xii. 3. The sermon was

those that are left te lose courage or beceme de- was very large and the enjoyient of all seemed an earnest, clear and thoughtful address to
spondent. 'le memory of past success, and to be great. Miss Leonard looked after the en- Christian workers. Special emphasis was given
many blessings unexpectedly bestowed when the trance money in the upper room, and Messrs. A. te the necessity that te Christian vorker should
Iniffook %vas far- freini heiiig promnising sustains ÏM. Smiitlî and G. Frost were in attendance at the
ulook wad romd eng pnd r ising .sti door cf the tea rooni to take tickets. eMt iss know Christ, should be filled with hi. spirit.
em, aiid renewed energy aiid life are displayed Edith Clarke acted ascashier. We should judge At 7.30 p. mi., the Missionary Meeting %vas

in the various branches of the Church and lier that the proceeds would be satisfactory and that held, the Principal in the chair. A paper Vas
work. a considerable sum w'ould be raised 'for the ob- read by the Rev. G. Abbott Smith, B. A , on

'The Sunday School lias hc re-organized, ject in land.-Globe. the Eskinos of the Dan'nion. The nature,
under the superintendeicy of George Redding, habits and religion of these tribes ware describ-

.,one cf the best ancd most earnest Ciuîrchi 0P O l. ed carefully and accurately. They live on a
Wardcns; a new library lias been ordered fron au, lengthened narrow vein of seacoast facing the
England, and other teachers having volurnteered, arctic waters ail the way from Labrador to Alas-
hopes are entertained that the school will main- Quebec. ka. They lie in twe immense dioceses, Meoso-
taln ail its former efhiciency. The choir bas been cT CArTHînna.-A imissionary meeting un- nee and Mackenzie River. The work of Arch-
augmiefîted. hy a i nmier cf boys, ai-d the Ladies
Sewing Society is agan in active andrk prepar- der the auspices of the Cathedral Branch of w. deacon Reeve, consecrated Bishop on Nov. 29th

ing for their an ain sale. A. M. A. was held in the Parish Hall in the at Winnipeg, was graphically described. His
endurance had been truly apostolic. 'The Cana-

evening of St. Andrew's Day, when, notwith- dian Board of Missions made no provision for
Amherst. standing the society attraction within a few doors these Dioceses as being neither quite Domestic

This parish recently enjoyed a visit from the in connection with the great Scotch festival, nor quite Foreign : and yet the Eskimos were

iishop co-adjutor of the Diocese of Fredericton. there was quite a large attendance of ladies and really not only our fellow men but Our fellow

Hlis Lorship coniirnied twenty-six persons i genteme"n terested in this grear wnrk. e cie ts v ntercstingad r-l ,Vr Mt, nd vcr sugcs;
Christ Church on Nov. 5th. His visit was Lord Bisbop of the Diocese presided in lis paper, a paper written by One of the studets,
greatly appreciated by priest and people. usual affable and eflicient manner. 'T'he Dean Mr. E. K. Wilson, B. A., on the life of St. pa-

An cxceedingly beautiful and costly vindow of Quebec opened the meeting by announcing trick was read. The work of the great apostle
• lH "L hC -hIrWa1 to Ireland was carefully desenibed. Some con-

ivas dedicated ai the morning service on Sunday ,te 1-lymn o L the Chuc lier eatch is Keep- versation then took place in which Messrs.)In "esto thenr teckh placewe tle ap'iîich Mess
the Sth. 'Tlie Central Figure represents the ilg," afier which followed the appomted pray- Avery, Kerr, B. A., the Rev. Prof. Allnatt, the
Risen Saviouîr appearing to Mary Magdalene in ers for Missions. The lishop then il m1lost Rev. N. P. Yates, B. A., and the Principal tok
the Garden. Ieneath the window arc the follow- kindly terns introduced the speaker, Dr. David- part : and Mr. Johnson was elected to the vN-

ing words inscribed on a mural tablet : " This son, Q. C., of Montreal, and after his address, cant office of Vice-President for arts.

window vas piaced liere hy Charles ai-id Amelia the Dean followed vith a few words, and moved 'ie day was very profitable and we were de-

awotindhow t ue seaerw1ic warAlighted to welcome our old student Mr. (G. A.
Stewart, to the glory of God, and in menory of S thanks to the speaker which was Smith vith his bride as visitors to Lennox-
ieir beloved daughter isabella Geraldine Halli- heartily endorsed by the meeting and gracefully ville.

burton Iloileau, wife of Capt. Boileau R.A., who coiveyed to Dr. Davidson by the Bishop. The

died .\pril joli M )CCCXC, aged 2.-R.I.P." collection was on behalf of Miss Sherlock, the Sherbrooke,
Medical Miss.ionary to Japan. After the sing- Tlje ladies of St. Peter's Guild intend holding
îng of the beautiful hymni, "''y Kingdom come, their annual Christmas sale on Thursday, )ec.lDiorrin ut' ÎrÊtr u . O Lord," the Bisho closed the meeting with 7th.
the Benediction. The several Branches of the
Wonan's Auxiliary in Quebec are actively at On Tuesday evening, Dec. ist, a service of

S-i. j0HN, Ti'l'NiTV.-h'le hMissionary Working wok, for the furtherance of the objects of the' sacred song was beld in St. Peter's Church. The

Party of Trinity Church held their tenth animal Association. The new Parisb Hall is admirably service consisted of solos and choruses froni the

sale cf fancy ai-ici ber articles, witi bigi tea, i arranged, and the large room for meetings at- "Messiah," anthems, hymns, etc. Theoffertory
tractive and well adapted to the purpose. The was in aid of the choir fund.

the afternoon and evcning Of the 25 th uilt. and Dean appears to have quite recovered front the I
met with their usual andi well deserved success. severe illness which he bad in the early mmer, Fitch Bay and Georgeville.
'l'ie sale of fancy work and other articles opened and is actively engaged in parochial and general The Rev. J. Adcock, Incumbent of this Parish,
atl 2.30 o'clock in thie large romi up stairs, and good works. A numiber of the clergy ivere ])re-

vas lu charge f the f roowing ladies : Fancy sent, anc°ngst then being Re. Canon Vo h lias been soliciting aid in Montreal and else-
wasý, in-s ch ar ftefll ades : Fancy f Ifland, Rev. H. J. Petry. where towards the purchase of a parsonage and
work, Mrs. Bayard, Mrs. Warner, Mrs. H. .has met with good success.

Street, Miss K. Bayard and Miss Lillian Hazen. Lennoxville.
Apron table : Mrs. Chas. Scammell, Mrs. D. A most interesting meeting was organised by Wate rvit tle.

Breeze, Mrs. W. '. Best and Mrs. Gilmour. Miss ie, and teck place at 1ennoxville, Nov On the evening of the lst ult., there was a

Doll table : iMrs. J. R. Smiith, Mrs. Eatoughi and , pretty wedding at St. John's Church here, atS- ' M14th,-a convention of members of the Women's- which the Rev, J. Thompson offciated. 'lie
Mrs. J. lia>. Provision table : Mrs. Jas. McA vity . hc h e.J hopo teae.Ih
anti M. 'J'y. W.rBevisioner table J : Miss Auxiliary, from Richmond, Sherbrooke, Comp- bride, Miss Agnes Cheers, was formerly a schola r
War and Ms. .l.\. Belr Flow rae : iss ton, Cookshire and Windsor. in the Sunday School.
Warner and Miss Ada Bayard. Tee : Mrs. A communion service ias celebrated at mid- -
Steeves and Miss Orr. Ices: Mrs. H. L. Sturdee day, after which the members went to the Church
and Miss M. Smith. The Young Wromen's Hall and were sumptuously entertained by the
Guild looked afier the sale of candy, etc. The ladies of Lennoxville.
high tea was laid out on five tables in the large At 3 o'clock the business meeting opened, I Montreal.
room on the first floor, and was a imost recher- when papers were read by the various secretaries, 1 S. JAu:s-Durig Advent special services
che and bountiful repast. 'l'he several tables and discussions followed. i
were presided over by Mrs. Wm. Harrison, Mrs. In the evening addresses were delivered by have been appointed by the rector on Thursday
Cias. Holden, Mrs. L. I-. Harrison, MIrs. F. Archdeacon Roe and Canon Thorneloe. evening, at 8 o'clock, the selected preacher being
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Dec. 3,- the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M.A., successful and interesting. Quite a number of instruction suited to varying age and ability but

rector of St. Martin's Dec. 17, the Very Rev. S. S. Teachers were present besides the following| based on the Church's year, and Catechisni, with

the Dean of Montreal; Dec. 17, Ihe Lord clergy. Revs. Naylor (Rural Dean), Almon, some know!edge of the Prayer book and Cluîrch

he D 1 History. Children shouild also be trained froin
Bishop cf the Diocese., Mills, Plaisted, Fyles, Pearse, Flanagan, King, earliest years to self-denial and willing lelp. le

froin the l)eanery; and \en..Archdeacon Lauder advocated children's services and teachers' meet-
At tic Mission Chureh of the Redeemer' and Rural Dean Pollard of Ottaw&. 'Tle first ings, "the crying need of which is everywhere

Cote St. Paul, the Advent service is he]d every i address was delivered by Rev. MIr. Pollard, upon apparent."
Friday evening ai 7:5 o'ciock.the " Motives, responsibilities and privileges of The Rev. Mr. McKay spoke on lthe question

S'r. MARTIN's-The funeral of the late Wm. Sunday School Teachers." The Ven. Arclhlet- of how' best to conduct the Bible class, his

Nolmian, Esq., teck place te iois churn on Sat- Con Lauder followed, speaking upon "l The ne- points being, (t) A separate building or class-

îr-day afterocn, the 231h uit. 'l'ie srpliced cessity of definite teaching of Church doctrine room. (2) Separate opening and closing exercises.

choir wv ere in attetdance and sang several ai)- and Bible truith," whici, he pointed out, were (3) A detinite plan, following Church's Seasons

propriate hynîns. The rector, the Re. . . one. A discussion followed upon these ac- leading questions and simple anecdotes for illus-
rdresses afier whici the Rural Dean (Naylor) Jtrations, time also being allowcd for Ite askiiig

Troop, and Bevs. C anon.,Mulock and Garth, odi1-b

ciated. Alarge cencourse cf friends ateiided, read a thoughtful, concise and tinely paper of questions by ithose present. (4) A library
inaedeA.nae co f eirsymathy nvithes b ded, upon Church history in lthe Sunday School. It with standard works and Citurch history and
in evidence of their sympathy with the beraaved . . ligerature.
family and appreciation of the friend deceased. was resolved that this should b pnted and it i the evenig a devotonal service vas held
Mr. Notrnan was a sound Churchman, unassum- ivli doubtless appear shortly. 'l follwing, in the Churcli whiien addressess were dcliverted

ing and retiring in character, iigh-minded and however, is a resume of the paper:- by the Rev. A. W. Mclay, to children : Rev.
honourablc, and a faithful meumîber of Sr. Mar- " Two reasens for teaching Church hi.,tory, . H. L Amon, to parents :and by' Rural Ieau
tin's Church silice the formation of the parish- It illustrates many New Testament facts. Under Naylor to teacliers.

prior thereto having been connected with Trinity this icading were instanced, amung others (a) )urmg thc meeting retrcsh:nents were served
Church. Many will miss a kind and ready friend the niartyrdons of Stephen and James, nrst i by the \umen's Guild t the parish, wiu deserve
through his decease. the long roil of the noble arny of martyrs ; (b), ail praise.

the encounters with Simon Magus and Etynas, Aylmer.
Sr. JoHN Titi EvANnrJ.si-The small organ the beginning of the cburch's long struggle wiilh

. - iieresy; (c), the meaning of St. PauP's voyage to I he R ertor (Rev. J. Alnon) returned rn iy

ee nypdersua ed, used for ote firsi u c A s,4nt Ronie seen in the history of the church in Ronie. from a very interesting deptitation rip in the
w r ed Fothe frs tiecl on aven 2. lu helps ta correct tany irevalent errors. parish cf Portage du Fort. h'lie missioniarv

Sunday. " Ye Olde Folkes " tea held on Satur. The following are a few of such errors. ''ie first imeetings wcre very wel aitended being addressed
day afternoon and evening in the parislh roo and original church was the Church of Romte ; b R G
Nov. 28, by the Guild of St. Anne, connected calling inenbers of the Roman Communion ex- '

clusively Il Catholics " and the Roman ehurch and Rev. Mr. Mlannigan. M r. Alnon spoke on
with the parish, was very successful. A quantity ''ite Catholic Church "that the world is di- the true character cf Christian Gving and press-
of useful and ornamental work\was exposed for vided between Ronan Catholics and Protestaits; Cd lte needs of ilonte Missions, Mr. Flannigan

sale, and a gocdiy amoiunt was raisedi towadi that the Chimich of Engiandt daes ber existence deiivred stirrin addresses on tie Foreign Field

lte completion of the already leautiful Rood 'froi the time of the Reformation and owcs ber and Mr. Given on IDo)mnesic M issions.

screenî. Te ladies presiding at the tables were life to an act of Parliament. Pursuing the theme Christ Church Association reorganized for
dressed in pretty old-fashioned costumer, and a plan for a year's lessons iu Church hi.tory was lte winter on îThursday Nov. i9. Oficers
the hall, its gaily decorated booths and an- laid down, viz; First quarter-Primitive Ciurcb clected were president, the rector ex-cldicio
mated throng, presented a delightuful picture. history; second quartcr-Early English Church vice.presidents, Mrs. Thomas Symmes and Miss

history ; third quarter-Fromi Retorimation to icMulliin ; secretary-Trcasurer, Mis. Anmont.

GRACE CHutci-Tie Church of Engiand present time ;four quarter-Cantai Church Un motion it was clecided to change the nane
history. to Christ Clurci Association ; also tlat lthe

'enmperance Association in this parish, ippears Next caine the query " Can we prevail iipon Iassociation hoid an " At Home " te îarish-
to be doing good work, and to be really suc- the Sunday school connittec to adopt such a ionîers Thursday Dec. 3rd. \ course oflectures
cessful. A good meeting was held last week at course of lersons ?" and the writer closed by sug- wili be oie of tlhe a' tractions titis year.
which several persons who bad joined the society gesting a list of books for the teacher's private

spîoke of uhe benteficent results in cach case ; uise, atnd withî the stalement tai " ain author whio (Jmnis-h od ihpo h lo
happy hoies and happy individuals. will iwrite a history of the Ciurch im Canada will Jl ord iishcp cf die lic

confer a boon upon lier members anti Suînday cese will holdii an Ordination on lthe 4ti Sunday

LAcHiNE-Thte Lord Bishop paid his annual school teacliers." in Adv.ient (20th Dec.) in Trinity Church, Mon-

visit to Lachine on Sunday Nov. 22nd. The The Rev. H. Alnion, of Ayliier, next sub- treai.

wealter was ver; unfavrable, but neverthless .mitted an exceedingly suggestive and usefuîl pa- St. Johns,
large congregations assemîbled morning and per uloi grading cf Suuday selîccs, wbich also te c f si.

evening in St. Stephen's Ciureh, 'lie Bishopit ias resolvcd sliuld bc pnted if possible. have submiled the follcwing naines tr the

preached at lèoth services. In the evening his Thc Rer. Mr. Bogart (Rural Deant cf Ottawa Bisbop fvr aJloinlint cf c cf thein lu lie
sermon twas especially soul-stirring the subject delivercd ai admirale address upon "'l'ti laî- tacit Rccterstip, riz., Rer. W. 'indsor, ci
being " The power of the Gospel of Christ." tismai Cerenani" as he basis cf Sundny sehool Bertiir, atd Rer. J. C. Garrett, cf Niagara.

During the morning service, our Chief Pastor, îeaching, the leading Points cf iricl were His lcrdsbip lias sinceappointed Mr. Windscr
after the example of the Apôsties, conferrcd on 16
persons the rite of " Laying on of Hands." It 1. [ is the Cburci's moe cf ieaeig. 2 It te te 1ositt
is intended to make confirmation Sunday an an- corresponds witt te tcing cf tue Bible. Sabrevois Mission.
nual event here. Las# year the class was un- i is the niesu raîlonal basis stariing wii cc'
tisually large, 19 being confirmed, but this is ac- own existence and gradualIy unfolding relaticî- Te lasi report cf Ibe Sabreveis Missions and
couînted for by the fact that no Confirmniation had slip te Gad. ,. lu includes, and leads te ail Colonial Churci and Sctool Society cf lie Dia-
been held for two years. <ther ieacliig. In the discussion it ias poinued cese cf Maitreal, sliews receipis for iast ycar

There.is an encouraging evidence of Church oui tai in ibis respect he Cturct cf England
growth in Lachine. A year ago the parishin- duffers front cter Christian bodies. $num-t tybile lIte itdEas $c8 .
bered 99 families. During the past twelve Rev. W. A. Fyles, cf Qon, spoke cf uhe
tmonths 13 families renoved to other parts, and Sunday seteol as the nursery cf te Churet. J. Sculiy lias tot becî a success, te St. Johns
a short time ago the new mission of Montreal The Angie-Catolic CIurcb cf ttc future %vili be'lArWs says, as only $308 ias rcalized front tiis

Junction was formed in the adjoining Cathedral what the Sunday seteels cf te-day make h. lirsource, taîf cf îviet vent uewards Mr. Scullys

parish, which severed 8 families more. To-day wcrk is hindcred by the se cailed libcralisn cf expenses. 'lie graun frein te parent soeiety
there are still left i oo families, which really means ttc age, A gcod teacter fron a variety cf rea- 'vas $1,327 aîd the total fron subscriptions in
the -ccession of 22 new families. sens can wield immense influence for gocd. Canada ras about $5,co.

Patul may plant and Apollos nay water but i The ideai shouiti be-Ccd. t Latter; thc
is God that giveth the increase. Churci, the Moîher ; ihe Sunday selîol, hc Knowitori.

______________nursery cf ite Churet. Ini kceping inith the Ttc Miuîistcring Ctilidren's l1cagiîe is becîx
idea, a miodel Sunday sdteol was pîetured.

DEANERY OF CLARENDoN-The meeting of 'eachers, deepiy spiritual, one in synpathy and, fuîîy erganized anîngst ttc ycîîng meibers cf
the Church of England S. S. Teacher's Institute aimwit tbe clergyman, cpcning and clcsing ex- Si. 1aui's Ciurct, vith Miss McGowan as

lately held ai Huli fer uis Deanery was mest ercises front purely Anglican f rmunlaies, type cf branti secrneary.
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Dunham. CHURCH oF THE REDEEMER.-Te Young
'I'Tle Day of Intercession for missions was duly people's association held their annual concert on

observed at Ail Saints Church here by special| Tuesday, the 24th ult., in Ie school-roam, when
serinons in missionary topics. au excellent programme vas provided.

Clarenceville.
The resignation of the Rtector Rcv. W. N.

Duthie is announced to the great regret of the

parishioners. The strain of tie work of the

parish appears too great for his strength. It ap-

pears from his report submittsd on Advent Sun-

day that sinice Advent 1890 there have been 27
baptisns, 19 persons have been confirmed, and

350 pastoral visits made.
'le Church of Englaiid Temuperance Society

cmlbraces 61 menbers. The Scripture Union,
31, and the Wonen's Auxilaries in both parishes
embraces 59. St. Thomas' Churci, Noyan, bas
been freed ftom debt, and none exists on St.
George's.

Toronto.
ST. AlNsCTwi.T i bi!d.ing and

all ils appoinîtmen Is are the property of tie whole
Diocese of Toronto, adninistered both as regards
clergy and laymen by persons holding diocesan
offices or appointed by the Synod, and its ob-
jects and purposes are of a diocesan character,
anti not nereiy local or coingrgationai, and it is

tierefor the church of ail who coie and not of
regular attendants only.

ihe Bishop is making arrangements for hie
Canons to assume, nimediately, so muich of
their duties as may bc at present practicable.

The "Crypt Corgregation" of St. Alban's
formed in the beginning of November, 1886, has
now ceased to exist.

'hie first service in the Crypt Oni 14th Nov-
iber i886, and the last au ist Noveiber,
8 were held by Rev, A. J. Broughall, Rector
fS. Stephen's.

It is said that Bishop Whipple, whien here
latelv, statcd to a lady of Toronto, not especi-
aliy iiitercsted in the Cathedral, that there is lot
even in Ncw Y ork any church with a chancel to
equal the choir of S. Albans.

A similar renark wvas nuade by a gentleman of
Clicago, who recently visited the cathedral,
with reiferenuce lo that city, laions as it is for ils
fine buildings, in which he said there vas nothing
to be compared wih it.

''le choir of St. Alban's Cathedral bas taken
live and a-halfyears to build.

Amnong recent additions to tIe t)iccesan Lib.
iary is a folia voluie of great interest and value,
presented by Professor YanderSmissen, of
Toronto University. It is a " Historie of the
Council of Trent," translated froi the J talian by
Nathaniel Brent, and printed in London in

1620.

Si. CFoRGE's.-Rev. Allan A. Fitmai, M. A.,
entertained a large audience in St. George's
school-house Tuesday, 21h uilt., by his lecture,

"\l niour with Modemn Novels."

AuL SiTs.-Mr. IPercy Vernon Grcenwood,
foi merly organist of All Saints' Clureli, died on

Wednesday, 2îd inst., of typhoid fever, at his

ST. MATiEw's.-On Tuesday and Wednes-
day, 24th and 25th ult., Ihe ladies of St. Mat-
thew's Church, whichb is situated at the corner
of Cumming and DeGrassi streets, held a ba-
zaar which must bave netted the promoters a
handsome sum. Rev. J. Scott Howard, the
rector, is to bc congratulated on the many
signîs of prosperity and life manifest in his con-
gregation.

HOLY TRINI'Y.-Ai eXcellent conceit was
given on Thursday, 26th ult., in the Church of
the I-foly Trinity by the choir, conducted by
Mr. A. R. Biack-burn. There ivas a very large
attendance.

The Rev. Septimus joncs, M A., Rector of

the (hurch of the Redeemr, Toronto, lias been
unanimously elected rural dean bp the clergy
of the city, and this has been confirmed by His
Lordship the Bishop.

iINiTsT UNIvERSITv.-At a meeting of the
iheological and Missionary Association of the
College, held on the evening of Monday, the

3 oth of November (St. Andrew's Day) Mr. N.
F. Davidson, Presidenît of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, by request delivered a short address
to the members of the Association on the Aims,
Objects, and Practicability of the Brotherhood
as a Feature of Church Work. Mr. S. Wood-
roofe, 1st Vice-Presîdent of tne Brotherhood,
who lias lately decided to proceed to Holy Or-
ders and is attending lectures at Wycliffe Col-
lege, wvas also present and spoke on the sub-
ject. The Reverend Provost Body referred to improved by removing the roof, reducing the
the mlovcnîenî as anc which. conmendcd itsclf jheight of walls to ro feet, taking out the east end,
to every earnest Churchnan, and expressed the
hope that the Diyinity students of'Trinity would
take the matter up iin some practical shape,
either by foning themselves into a college
Chapter, or by becoining nienbers of sonie of
the City Chapters, and thus identifying them-
selves vith the vork.

iocece of Xicgara,
Oî r ._There wi ll bc an ordination in

the Catiedral, Hamilton, on the Sunday before
Christmas.

Guelph.
ST. Gonî:t-he appeal of the wardenîs

was responded to with enthusiasm on Advent
Sunday. Almost the full amoiunt required,
$35,as given in the offertory, and more con-
tinues to coine in since. One very gratifying
feature was the large number of smnall s. m
given by young people and others of snall
ncans, but who werc anxious to d what tlIey
couîld for tieir Chburch.

SF.wîNG INSTRUcTIoN CLAss.-This depart-
ment of good practical work, is as popular as it
is useful. On Friday, the 20th ult., ilere were
65 little girls present and eleven lady in-
structors.

LAmEs' Ain.-This is also prospering under
the management of Mrs. Leet.

and building an apse 10 X 12 feet, putting on a

new and open roof 3/ pitch, addîng vestry 8 x 9
feet, and porch 8 x 9 feet. The new parts are
on stone foundation. Thbe ialls are plastered
stone finish, and the windows are al] filled with
leaded coloured lights. Entire cost so far,
$289.80 provided thus: Local, $8o: Outside
collections, $89.8o, leaving a balance yet to be
provided of $1ao. And there remains yet to be
done. Interior : Wood oil stained, and new
furniture. Exterior-stone foundation under
old part, and painting of building. Estimated
cost, 850.

LEvisHAM, ALL SAINTs.-ThiS station is the
weak one of the mission. It is diflicult of ac-
cess from other points in the mission, having its
market and natural outlet in the direction of
Orillia. After years of struggle a church has
been built, costing about $300. But during
these years the Church population has alinost
entirely left the neighbourhood, and the Rural
Dean advises that the property to be offered for
sale, and the proceeds applied to the relief of
church work iin the settlenient of Clear Lake-
Ile west station, but several miles north-cast,
and wh'bere there is a hopeiul church interest.

VANKOUGHNETr, ST. STEPHEN's.-The church
here is a perfect gem, althouîgh snall. It is
beautifully, proportioned, and churchly in its de-
SVgn, and, except for detail vork yet to be donc
-- and within the local pover, in its furniture
and appointments, complete, One acre has

TH1E CHURCH GUARDIAlI

iatcssa of '[lgu.

MISSION OF UFINGToN.-The foliowing re-
port of a %isit paid to the Mission of Uflington
and out stations has been sent into the Bishop
by the Rural Dean of Muskoka. In the central
station the church of St. Paul has been improved
with extra groins running round the walls, giv-
ing a better finish to interior of roof, and by the
insertion of an oriel window in the west gable.
A bel] bas been purchased and hung in the
church hall turret, and a bank wal has been
built along the line of the site, on the west slope,
the space filled in with earth, and cemctery ac-
conodation to a limited extent provided. This,
at a total cost Of $113.17 raised thus : Local,

$35.35. ý Outside collections, $77.82. The par-
sonage also has been greatly improved by a
cellar, 8 x to, blasted out of the soiid rock, and
an extension built to the rear of the house,

24 x 18, of two stories, giving on ground,kitchen
and wood shed, and overhead, two bedrooms
and study. A verandah, 6 feet wide, 200 feet
long, running round the house, lias aiso been
added, and 400 feet of fencing done. House
and roof, verandali and fence, painted two coats
vith vulcanized paint. Total cost of Parsonage
improvenent, $503.57. of which $98 64 was
provided Iccally. The improvements to Par-
sonage, wbich Mr. Burden bas effected, makes
it to be quite a mode]. and convenient country
parsonage, with appointients all complete. Un-
paid balance of cost, $r56.ui, yet to bc pro-
vided.

PuRRnooK CHRIsT CHURCH -An inspection
of this churcli last year revealed grave defects in
the condition of roof and walls. With charac-
teristic energy and skill, the missionary addressed
himself to renedy these defects. This lias been
most effectively donc, and the structure greatly

-DxEMBER 9, ý1891

residence, 37 Wood Street,
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beln purchased and deeded ta the diocese, ofpastor and pariàîlners oiioîv hlm ta his force of that iiuk word, ii in the quotation tran

chopped, logged, cleaned up and fenced. The new home. Wesley's journal, If Lord K[ng's accot be

ciirch is fraine on stone foundation. Nave, a tait and impartial draughr. Wesiey rend

7 x 7 ft. Apse, 15 x 8 ft. . Vestry, 8 x 9 ft. SI joîs's, Sîxuxî. ._-T'is churci has tiis book I on t/e i-oaci," as ha travellad perhaps

iPurch, tIe same. Roof apen, 1 pitcl. Walls nowU' been properly celed with nat.hed Iiier o horsaek an occasion not particuin ny

1)lastered stone finish. Windows, Gothie, filled and we hope in consequence ta be a littie well suied for critica cxamnatîan of a subject

itii lead coloured lights, chancel and nave, warrmer this winter. Cold we nust still be as important as t1e Ci/crs iu tic CIurch of

furniture all complete. Entire cost, $441.62. tough.Christ. The expressions sed e journal

Local collections and labour, $186.75. Col- fai short of conviction. Tliat thare could nat
Iected outside, $134.76. S.P.C K. grant, $121 have houa conviction is plainto0( from Weslay's

j. No debt. Yet weedimg ta be done, and
within local.,power. Interior, oil staining. ]x- - a iing s 1 snus a aft(h
tior, painting with vulcanized paint. Estini- D JOHN WESLEY BELIEVE RE Aa Eani, a arc/ai,, anc
ated cost, $35. DDJH ELYBLEEH A re Cii-liini Agad oodi n

This mission, enbracing the foregoing stations, POWER TO ORDAIN o ais ? rac-/ors, a Mr. jonas :vhich i'rasiius
whili Clear Lake, and the Travis ,ettlement, as did. If ha Wesley realiy haU beu convinccd b>
very hopeful fields,if worked tp, is left by the c xing'sarguiint ani rezil>' liwvcc <as ut
Rev. H. N. Burden, missionary for three years Sun,
past, and whose Iea]th compels him ta retire. in i
a Most complete and workable condition. Soon,I ltblish'xl power ta ordaiu, why Uid hi npply a ?

it is t be hoped, to be again occupied by a mis- 111 bis le tine, so'c et flic Fanndry. fis bauds This concîusiveïy i«vc that lia did md 6<lave
sionary who will consolidate and perfect the na> likel> enîîgh hava Iazidîcd this idantical that lue baC au>' sucb laîî'e. Ant tiis (unthar
good work the retiring missionary lias sa eu cap'. Under date ofw Jee 20 1746 I tin te iît5 rtîn iba tact that beRne allowirg las-
brought on ta its present satisfactory condition.
With thie temporalities sa effectually provided a f ugich I iilgie. I i t ctals bu tad o

1hr, space is afforded for a more concentrated ant cartificd linîseif ubat Erasmus YOLs
atention being given ta the more purely spiritual Bristol, Oi flie Raad 1 rend over Lord Kiug's a truc bis/cap, ant soys, La (Weslay> lizid
side of the people's requirenents, although Account of tie Prinitive Chnrcb. lu suite af abtndaît îmnxcptina i ti as ta lis,
Mr. Burden has by au nicans neg'ected or over- the v'hemeut Prejudica af ni> Education, iras
looked this important part of his work. 'ui- liliat Ihis 'as a fair and in- tc ith p a/ lieiut)I1ty.
marised, the work of Mr. Burden's incumbency

may be given as follows: He bas built tw, artial Draug i. But ifso, it would tali, ti As t( bis latter ti). Coke, it ta is bascd
churches and rebilt another, and conpleted thelis iloîl the supposi/ùm duit KingXs atcount 'as
exterior of another. He lias made one grave- Order and Umt ariginally evauy ('bristiat Cou- correct atd iii
yard by carting soit thereto, and fenced two
otthers. Extended and embellished the Parson- gr lltter rafrrd la b>' our carraspounrkîi, W\alay
age House, the whol< at a total cost of $2,3o9 oxplaited ibis i anuther latter thîîîs, I Whec 1
46 with a debt remaining of only $276, for I h a belote nî, ' An t'îjuiuy into [lie

whici lie lias made himself persona//y respon- Constitution, Discipline, Utîity, and u i of ord sufjasitioî iat iisiops and
sibe, anid which: it is earnestly hoped, the many lie Primitive Ciirclu, Whieb ilaurislied witbin Prostytors Ire assentialiy aile i tiais
warm-hearted and liberal friends of Algona tle first Tlîrc 1uîdred Years atr Christ faitb-
will not suffer him ta lose or ta wait long for.
Mr. Burden left at the end of October. The faing's argument, in 1789 vintîaliy apalagisus for
Rural Dean of Muskoka, Huntsville, will gladly îrîtitgs af 'l'hase Ages, B> Sir Peter Ring, bis orrar usiîg flia terni saf$ciîii as ta
receive contributions to liquidate the $276 ow- Lard -igli Chancelar af England, Londan l fKîîg's argtmnamut.]l a oi tlaslia
ing, practically speaking, to Mr. Burden, and 839,' On page 56, I ieat, <3lt tow, ite the fair and impartial draugbt. And so to lord
will acknowledge all surns received in the dia- whoîe Ve nia> calct a soli argunt for the

C.C.Sail~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ havei before meis Wesley'sfoni1 Jounal publishedve%%,ie

enuahit if preti ytrs with bishos, as t aiders lie rote it oU te mature age of 22, and a l'es-

'[hli Bishap cf Algonia dosires ta ackiîioIdge, (or if a presbyter did ail a bishapi diti, %vliat duf- hytarian. Il Aftarwards lia (K<inîg) iras su tiior-
with nian>' thanks. the recelpt af $50 iro Mrs. feèreîce iras tuera betw-eon thpny ? A bisoop fî" 1g>' couvinceci it pamphlet wJutnie by a

IÀ *uugs (Treas.) la lieluaflf af the 'Education Coin- praached bgptisvd a e, con firmud-so tit a pires- clrgymaa lasti Sciatar ai fie itter fallacy

miituce' cf Che Woaien's Il Artxiliary Missionlar>' bytor ;a hishopi exeoaumunieated, absomlvet and o' f ail [lis arguniuatts abot tfishiaps auid lriests
Assoc.iatin" of Uhc Diocese of Huron, L aid cf ordained, so titd a presbyter t o articular acts bhing tla saine arder, iat be <1Kig)
Pth "Educational Fnd."P e ie f my ducation I

For the iaformationî ai Church people genar- tofie 'a thniotced lis au bauk ant aendme a
ail>'. tie Jiishîop irrites te explin that the abjects (luat iras betwveeiilîcai iras ini dogrea but this Ilbucmn -wîaui h uulrsha
of lis "Jiducaional Fond" is te assist la socîrg proves dte . uas nione at ai iu ordn. Pllo a candit Enquiry iîto the Chîîrrci's clainîs.
for tie chiltiren af a (v af aut Missionarres an bishops and presbyters aere (s the sane ordor, Butagain that oin. e'esley Cii nt îeally ba-

edO :cation a n that origially evey chna on- a 
itiftue comuon sgorols in their iaudediate aa h ohrch inepndnti 0on a liera lît lie baC power ta otain anC dii iut

naeigbiborluood. 'lhirougli tue kindness of private the sanie nanie, caia he etginifrn l ic aler thai. Bishops anti I'rashîytuns are asseti-
itidividîtals, anti alsa of the Waîan's Auixitiar>," called bislps or presyters" tially 'nn Order is aqvidurt froyî iois lutt th Mr.

uniona especially those ai Huron anti Qîebeç, te n Wesley's viec of the niatter renaiuet un- Asbury-a-ne dritas. " Bit in anl poimt ii dar
ihdren (6 girls anti 4 boys> dave hiaa mucha ter t

excellent educaCtnal, as weh as social avand ett
tagos îiaced within their reach, founidations Coke Mr. Asourf , an eur BrethrPn la North Coke) at you differ fron n. 1 sînd> ta lia

lbeing tos :aidin their youag miads, upon nblicb, AuT8erica Sel 50, 1784 <Coke & Moore's Lite of lit//e. yan sut> t be groal. I cruel you
b Gati's grace anti blessig, ie have ever Wesley page 327,) le says L ard King's ac- 

reasan te beliere that ihe superstructure Of Use- 1 counit cf tue primitive Church conviaceti aie One iitsiceocf Huis, et yoîur gnaatmîcss lias
fil, honorable, christian lires, wi[t eue day bei mayyearsago, thtbishps ant presyters areprevby
r e 

cisho of A d e ad

iter are olers yet te h provîdet fr- t.e saie arter, and consequentltn have the sanof dte you suifer yoMrs.lf ta ha calietill p?

I.ings (Tres.)ernnbeha>'ofethes'EucationbCom

notabte' anong them, a b/inM boy, nincteen yea-s rigbt ta rdan. F . - I " 1 sîutuer, I start at He tlouglît ! Mon nia>
if cige, posscssig very narkdéi muiisical fastes. itipertunoti froin hanie ta turne ta exercîse this " au nie a kunave, a fool, a rascal, a scaîtutirel
Persa t esiriteg te aid e xhis cat atiess thoe lt cords ur

ofBisiop at "nie riing don,"''isa to . assirst' ant se acu critent but tng>' s!tafl tîc er b> mn>
fortherccohisaure of a f oishur ! For a sak, fo

AsPnE, s-mehing regret is felt b> priest and I hiîuk (ha aboya nakes à umquestianable Godt' sake, for tbe Clîurco'ssake, luit.afuil ant
peple atthe departure cf the efficient Lay that John Wesey beiieviag that presh>'ers hat ta this ! Lut Preshyteriaus do irat u>

n-lper, Mr. G F. Davithsen, fer Teronte, wbere
hoe iatends entering upon bis studios fer the pretaeaiînibighmsfapebye, please ;but lot Methodists knowv tlîeir calling

Ministry. His labors of love on this Mission beiereryt lie ha pwer ta artala. betten." Manifestl> tle burror cf usurpation
ave been man'y anti varoous ; la reading at E. Se On. ai, ant intrusim into an> liai>olicu ianifestet

St. Michael's an tio . Jhns; eitorialwork la Coekshire, P. Q., Nov. 6, 1891. b> Wesley iv ais Kora Sermon, outituned ui-
cenetilc with parisli pap ,; Saunda' Scjil
wrk, etc., etc. The best wihes ant prayers (ou crresverndeyu e a have inisseth iipairet in 17 88.-fEaj
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

i. Any per.t on who takes a paper regularly
froin the Post olice, whether directed to bis
own naine or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
le must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole ainount, w/cthcr the pa-
per is laken from lic o/lice or not.

n. J suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
inîstituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber niay reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts haïe decided that refusing to
take neivspapers or pertodicals fron the Post
Office, or remcoving and leaving themt uncalled
lir, isfrima facie evidence of intentional Iraud.

CALEJNDAR POR DECEMBER.

Dec. 6th-2nd Sunday In Advenit.
13- 3 rd to Co (Notice cf'

Emoiher Days, Emiber Coli
dilyh.)

mli ber Days
ipgtli
2otli- 4 th Sunday in Atdvent (Notice of

St. Tioias Ch ristmas, and St.
Stephlns.),

2 tst-SL Thomas, Ap. and Martyr.
25th1 hristmas -Day---pr. Psalms NI, 19,

45. 85 : E, 89. 110, 132 : Atha
nas'n - Creed ; Prop. Pref ini
Coim. Service till Jan. Ist :
Coli. for Christimas until New
Y'cars lve.

27th--1 st Suinday after Xmas. St. John Ap.
and Evangelist. (Notice of Iii-
nocents' I)ay and the Circui-
cisioli.

S28th-The Innocents' Day.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

CoNsOirno o0 'TilE C IURCHI.--e notice

fron the address of the Metropolitan of Ruperts
Land (reproduced on another page) that his
Lordshipagrecs with us in regarding the retention
of the Poviicial systeni as settled at the Confer-
ence in Winnipeg, and as forming a condition
precedent to the creation of a general assenibly.
This principle he cvidently considers is renoved
froi discussion at the proposed meeting in 1893.

TFE OFFERTCRY.-'Ihe Church teaches ler
people to regard the offerings imade at the ser-
vice on Sunday morning at least (and we appre-

hend the saie principle applies to Evening termined ; thougli it certainly had its beginning
service) as something higher than mere col/ections. before the year 45o A.D. He also notes ihe

We do not find that expression used in the more strict and religious observance of the season
Rubric. 'The church wardens, " or other fit in earlier days "l by courses ofsermons " preached

person appointed for the purpose " are not to in the Cathedrals on Wednesdays and Fridays.
col/cet but " receive the alms for the poor and The revival of special Advent Services in these
other devotions of the people." (Sec Rubric in days is worthy of note, and weil accords with the
Communion Service.) But more than this the end and design of the season.
priest is directed to return to the Lord's 'Fable -
after the sermon and, (mark the words) " begin It is worth observing that it is the peculiar
the Ofertory saying one or more of these Sen- computation of the Church to begin lier ycar,
tences "-during which the wardens, and fit per- and to renew the anntual course of ber service at
son, as above, receive the saine. this time of ADVENT therein differing fron ail

But further the Wardens are in express ternis other accounts of time whatsoever. The reason
directed--no/ to retain ihese offerings ; they do of which is, because she tees not number ber
not belong to them and they have no power over days or measure Uer seasons so nch b>' te
theim so far as the service is concerred except,- motion of tue sun, as b> tUe course ef or
to receive the sane " in a decent basin to bc Saviour ; beginning and counting on her year
provided by the parish for that purpose ; and with Hini who being the true Sun of Riglcous-
reverently bring it to the priest, who shall humbly ness begun noiw to rise upon the world, and as

'REsENT and place it upon the Holy Tl'able." the Day Star on Aig to enlighten them that
The words are worthy of note. Rvernce isdue sat in spirituald
fron the wardens ý they are bearing the gifts of i tiarkness.'-Wlieatliy.
the people to bc offered to God in His house, by
the God-appointedI " Priest ;" to c b flic latter A inî: CHiurnc.-Toe sec what wonderful ae-
hum; bly, in belialf of the people, presented--not ivity anti earnestness prevails in the old Mother
surely to the Holy Table, but-to od tinseif : Church of England one bas only' te take up that
antd placed .'upon the Holy' Table," Surely the admirable compilation "The Yeir Boek" which
very ternis in which these Rubrics are couched is now regularly' i4sued year by year, and note

express beyond cavil tle mind of the Churcli as the thousand and one agencies, diocesan and

to the character of the offerings and the reverei- general through which she works. To speak, as
Li• ,u c ., . , ,, k c re soie have donc, of lier, as wapting in attention

to tunuc wml snomus n" congregatcetre o onl
wa-dens and priest in cealing therewith. We te the " Masses" m tUe great centres ofpopula-
much fear, lewever, that lin some places thai w-e tion is wholly erroneous. We have already re-

might naie not onlyarc the Rubrics themýelves ferren te lHE CHuRciL AR.Mv ; but besides tUe

disregarded but the principle of ?ferings to God, particulars already given we find these further i
the Year Book for 189r. It works in all parts

and reverence in action is wholly demied, to the
dishtonour of God, and the grave injury of His of England, Wales, Scotliand, Ireland and in

Church. India and China. Its agents hold forty-four
/housand out-door, andfifty-fve t/ousand in-door

on this subject a writer in the Chur-c/ Cycl- meetings annually ; with an aggregate of scvee

pedia says : " Taking the word offertory in its uu//hos seven undr-ed tlmousand attending them.
connon use the privilege of giving in the Church t. i continually bringing me ati women as wcll
was confined anciently oiily to the communicants, as child en te baptismî t/ousands cf adus-

none else were pernitted to offer then and there, mostly gathered at the gin-palace doors-have

and any one under censure was not perînitted to been confirmed ; and at the tinie of compiling

offer any gift. The privilege of giving is a very the book 1oo were waiting for that holy Rite.

sacred one, and is indeed a grace which we In addition these there weîe, at the sane timte,

should mîost luiglly vahe, for it is a consecration through its agency 13,200 regular communicant

of a part of our goods which we hold in trust as members and probationers,-all humble speakers

Stewards. It is a very important part of our in the cause of Christ-many of whomin were

wors/p, and our gifts are humbly presented and formerly drunkards, wife beaters, gamblers, blas-

placed upon the Lord's Table as Our acknowledg- pheners, and thieves.
ment of His Lordship, and of our holding only Another branch of its work is colportage, donc

at His will and long suffering. It is a part of our by C. A. lieutenants who are usually younger

sacrifice of self and ail that we have. Notice that than the Evangelists, but still men of promise

we offer the sacrifice of reverence of our bodies, ant spiritual power ; conpetent te take simple

the offering of prayer and praise ; and then with mission services ant te do open air îvrk ant

our oblations the sacrifice of ourgoods. So that visiting. 2'wo millions dac /undred t/ousand
io part of our whole self is left not represented C. A. Gazettes (J2d lapers> arc soltinuîli>.
in sonie way." It is doubtless the more fuli and 'his association is net nierely ii ;e'/,tioitS/n

general recognition of these and like principles te the Church, but is b> its Constitution Part ani

which is bringing the practice of delivering the fare cf h. h sceks net te beceme anether

offerings to God' minister at the entrance of the secr or so-callet Church : administer marriage
choir and of standing of the Congregation whilst and keep registers, &c., as de others : it ignores

Ue " humbly presents-places " the saine ' on the net the Sacraments, nor seeks te witiiraw frein

Holy Table ' in to more general use. To attempt, Church aflegiancej bts teserves the cited ant
to affix to it any party significance is wholly un- ieart> support cf Church people everywhcrc

warranted. The apostolic precept is 'Let al] and we cannt but thin that their efferings will
things bc donc decent>' aîîd iii erder.'- do nm st goed if applied te te furtherance of

sngc work rather than that of organizations nt
AD;'ENT.-Vheatley says that tUe precise turne enl>T independent of, but antagonisti o t tUe

of tUe institution tf tUbs scason is oot Casilhs de- Churc,.
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But there ore other agencies of the Church of or unnatural, or sensationmi in the bad sense of ey s of their nîeighbors by a life of common

Englatid equally active and earnest, e.g. The the word, in any portion of this Liturgy. Ofalil honesty, purity and charity, or to show even the

CEURCH or ENÇLANiD TMPERANei: So'urr books the Bible is the nost truly human. This, nîegative interest in their welfare which makes

which at the present moment has no less tlan 30,- for the very reason that it was writen by inspi- then careful lot to do them injury. Sa partial

oo men and wormen engaged in visiting & million ration of Gon, since He only knows entirely a fullfilment of the law of love as that ane should

homes with the object of securing th,, adhesion what is and what nay be in man. So the very b e willing to deny hinself to the extent-of avoid-

of the children (of course with conFrnt of their fact that the Prayer Book is in great part the ing the working of ill ta his neighbor is surely

parents) ta the Band of Hope mvivement-(b) Word of Go> as it reaches and reveals the wants the least one could think of and call JEsus

T;v Guis FRIENDLI Socnéry, ?'oing an adnir- of the souls of men and responding to their Cl Rrsî lis LoRn, and yet think of it ! Is it so

able and extensive work anongs and on behalf of deepest longings becomes the truest ineans of easy a thing ta do, and arc we Christians a"l

Soung gir-s entering service, and emigrating (c) their expression inI the earofthe Divine FATHER, doing it ?-C/ur/lh Vear.

That noble society the S. P. C. K. scattering makes it a most conplete and effectively human -

broadcast, not alone the Book of Books, (and system of devotion. Thus the spirit of St. P>aul THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST, ANDIREW,
being a veritable Church Bible Society) and that writing ta the Romans under the inspiration of -

great evangelizing agent the Prayer Book, but the thought of bis Loan's corning and being 'l'he object and rules of the Brotherlood are

also pure and wholesome literature ; (d) The agan vis:bly present with His disciples, bas been clearly set forth in the following extract froi

P IK4lciAm. MissioNsorganizations in most of the caught and appropriated by the Church, ta the the Constitution, which is the saine bath im the

dioceses and many other associations .which use Of C HRisT's modern disciples in this Advent United States and in Canada :-

might be named. With so many, avenues for the collect, for this is not the colleet for the first Object.-" The sole object of tle Brother-
hood of St. Andrew is thec spread of Christ's

cmnployment of the incans of church people a Sunday only but the whole Advent season. 'o .

writer at the Rhyl Congress well says •" To me St. Paul there was surely no fcar in the thought Kuîgdomî amiong young men, and ta this cnd

it is a inatter of the profoundest regret that nu of the LoRn's coming, but there was such a real- every mian desirieg ta becoie a member there-

nierous Church people are either led astray, or ization of the holiness of His character and of Brot ledge sa tlie Rideb o the

so far forgetfil of the claims of their own Church the grandeur and nobility of his service which at ,l'lie-s a sa lo a he sale a ereaer
that vast sums are annually alienated from these His coming would lose its weariness and its he Rules orvice. The Rue af Prayer is t

societies which arc legitimately accredited to the laboriousness of endurance and1 the Rle of Service. 'lie Rule of Praycr is to

Clurcl of England, in favor of those which, if joy of an active triumph, as made iim rnciew piray daily for the spread of Chliast's Kingdom
amiong Young men and for God's blessing ujpon

not hostile, are indifferent, to her imterests. It bis heart's resolve of faithfulness o the end. At ao r y o e n fo r hod . Tei Rupe o

is aal very well to be ready " to do good un'o the farthest the end was near. Whether the thc labors ai tic Brutherhood. The Rule of
î~ aI verywell o be.ea.yService is to mnake an earncst effort eachi week

a'l men " ; but su:ely charity should begin at Lord came Hinself or sent His angel of Death . .
ta bring at least one yaung mian withim hearing

home ; and we shoud do our best ta impress upon ta takc them ta Him, still the Apostle wrote, as aflte Gospel of jesus Christ, as set forth iin the

our people that their first duty is to the household the Church speaks to-day, ta those whose carthly ai the b r i a s se young u n tie
.fservicesofteCucaninyugm 'sB

of laith * i du urge that Our boliafidr Church night is far spent and whose day in the presence ,ie ,asses."
Societies have the first clain if not the on/y claim of that Sun of Righteousnes m»ust boon. begin. ie 'i's.<

nuu us, and that it is false liberality to

suipport (others) when our own nced ail and
more help thain we can give." There is room for a
large increase of the es/ri/ de corPs in these par-
itculars.

Again against the quotation of our corres-

ondeit i 1746, put Wesley's declaration in

t ': It is lot c/car to us, that -esl,teIrs
t.unmstanîced as vc are, mluay appoint or or-

dain thers," and his positive declaration of

7 15 We believe that the Threîjfo/ order of
Ministers not only authorized by its Apostolical
mtlittioi, but also by the Written Word." ....--

And remienbering that Wesley ta his dying day

laimttcd to be a truc Son of the Chuirch of Eng-
lhiîd, ar.d that in tIe preface to its Fomi of
M aking, Ordaining and Consecrating of Bishops,
Priest and Deacons, the Church declares that

flie Orders are separate and distinct and that

F.piscopal Ordination is necessary ; and remema-

bcring that Vesley had hiiself been ordained

Deacon and Pîiest in that Church, it appears ta

us impossible ta think, that wheJever vagaries

lue may have been gtilty, Wesley rcally be/levied

that le had pover to ordain. Such belief must

have led hini to reverence his oiders in the

Clurc.-Eo.

ADVENT.

. H E colcct for the first Sunday i Ad-ent
was composed from the Epistle in 1549.
It is a marked exhibition of that charac-

teristic. which niakes the Book of Common

Prayer sa rich a treasury o devotion, i.e., its

loyalty ta the Holy Scriptures and its conformity
ta the type of Christian development found

therein. For this reason there is nothing strange

He thinks of the soldier who is preparing for the
inspection of his General. So [et the Christian

prepare ta mîeet the CAI'r.îN or His S..vmvîAON.
Let hini put off everything umworthy of bis
leader. Let hini clothe hiiself in an armor be-
fitting a soldier Of CHRIST-an armor burnished
until the searching light of the day shail reveal

no spot left upon it by indolence, negligence or
unworthy use, and a very arnior of light it shall
flash back from every joint the light of rigliteous-
neIss with which their CarTAIN is clothed. Thle
collect gathers up thesc thotghts and makes
themi into earnest prayers for the use of those
disciples who, in tleir love ta the Master and
their desire ta be faithful, and their conscious-
ness of failure and unworthiness are divided
between the joy of hope and the pain of fear at
the thought of His coming.

But the Epistle is far from dealing in abstrac-
tions. 'The works of darkness ta be cast away
are just such plain and comnion sins as degrade
a mian in bis relations with bis fellow matn. Here
is no soaring after etherial and unnatural virtues.
The Apostle does not even iount ta the higher
po:sible and natural duties that aIl owe ta Go».
Perhaps his thought was the same as St Joins
when lie said, "le that loveth not bis brother
whom he hath seen, how can he love Goo whon1
he hath not seer.," and while le saw so much of
man's iosL comnion inhumanity ta mai thought

it scarce worth while ta speak. of higher things'
But another thought must have been with hin
too. When we stand beforc our LoR who came
in great humility into this mortal life to visit us
with His salvation, the reproach that will came
from His lips with most sharpness nust surely
be for those who have clained His fellowshiP
and yet have failed either ta sanctify Him in the

p r fl ,ý ,'ik- r gi iý h r
the Brotherhood at the St. Lais Convention,
expressed his opinion with regard ta the Riles
in the folloving words :-. Brothers mine, there
was spiritual insight of no mean sort used by
somebody when the lines of direction for vou
were marked out. Things ta do were not piled
up and enjoined by rules mast and liard. 'l'lhe
ami seemîed ta be ta get you on your kces be-
fore the Lord Jesus, and to have you give up
your hearts ta himc, and thin no doubt secmed
ta be entertained that your lives would be 1lis,
and others lives would be won your way and
unîto Iii. Not great thIngs to be done arc
proposed. But the how of the doing, in obe-
dience to Christ, and the why of the doing, fromi
the love ta Christ and lor souls, are counted as
anong things miost precious for the huian
heart to take in. Your two simple ruiles of pray-
er and service to the Master, and for and to
yotung men, seem ta ie the heiglht of wisdon
and the depth of spiritual philosophy."

The Bratherhood im Canada appeals ta the
Church for synmpathy and support ON TEsr.

AND NO oTHER grounds. The progress in Cania-
da during the past year bas been steady, and
the work done by nmost of the Chapters of a
very encouraging order. l'le Amîîericant Con-
cil Report for r89o-9r refers ta the Canadian
Brotherliood in the fol)owing terns :-" 'Flic
Canadian Brotherhood of St, Andrew, with
wich a fraternal alliance vas contracted at the
last Convention, has continued ta grow in size,
vitality, and influice. Its menibers have kept
stcady pace withi their Anierican brothers n
all worthy efforts ta push forvard. ''he repre-
sentatives of the Council who attended the To-
ronto Convention of the Canadian Brotherhood
'in February last brought back glowing reports :
and the Canadian Chapters are steadfastly
maintaining the truc standard of our work."
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CoNvENTIoN.-The Canadian Council, after . back again into lie path of forgiveness and
no little consideration, have finally determined T H O S E B O cJS . peace, had heard his cry.
that the next Caîndian Convention sh·ill be held j Already the Good Shepherd. lias gone in,
in Toronto on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday _ _ search of this lost lamib, though he, lying there
the 12111, 13th, and i 4th of February next. 'l'le im his first trouble, the trouble caused by hbi
aates have been set'led thus far ahead that ail CHAPTER XI,-.uo's ursiM:Nr. sin, knows not of it.. Pt he was beginning to
interested, both of the clergy and laity, may show real repentance. He had confessed his
nake their arrangements to keep these dates Mike wandered up the stream, then into a sin to bis father and .mother. Now that God

frece so as to bc present at the whole Conven- field, then baek again ta the water's edge. He 'iwas punishing him, lie must try to be patient.
tion. The clergy of the Church generally are, wàs tired and restless. At last he sat dowi on! In a child like, artless way be prayed God, for
especially invited to make the necessary effort a littie piece of rock to rest and think. 1 Christ's sake, ta forgive him and to make him
to be present, so as ta bring themselves actually Sa this was God's punishment ! Ted iwas ill patient, and ta Jet Ted soon return to him
into contact with wliat promises to.prove a great -ili through Jis sin. Instead of being out and tnen he began to consider what he should
aggressive movenent within the Church. Al- playing with Jis rabbits, or digging iu his gar- do with the tie while Ted was away. Judging
ready thei Halifax Chapters have promised to den, or helping Mike to build the bridge be- fron his own illness, which had kept him a day
send Up at least one delegate, afid delegates are tween the two gardens ; instead of in lthe cool and a half in bed, and ane more day in the
likewise expected fron Winnipcg, and several of the evening driving away with his uncle and house, be calculated that Ted, who was nuch
faon the States. Every effort will be made to brother on that deliciou's mail car, he iras lying worse than be had been, would be four days
have some of the brightest intellects, both cleri- on his hot little bed. 1 away altagether.
cal and lay, fron the United States and Canada, in ail his own life Mike had only once been On Sunday, then, his punishment would bc
prescnt ta address tie various meetings. Dele- really unwell, and his chief memary of that time over, and lie slould have bis brother back
gations froi al] kindred associations ivill bc had been a sense of great heat, of comparing his again..
licartily welcomne, and it is hoped especially that usually pleasant bed ta a fire, of vainly tossing It was a lcn;; tinte ta wait, four whole days, a
tle Lay Helpers Associations of the different about and vainly seeking rest, and an intense weury tiime when his heart was yearnig so li-
dioceses, will send many representatives. longing ta be out again and in the garden. He expressively for his brother, wlen lue was long-

The reports received by the Council fron remembered the civious fecling lthat stole over ing for Ted as he had never longed for Iint ini
tinte to time fron the various Chapters through- hii as lie listenîed to Ted singing gaily as lie his life before.
out Canada show that the building upi> of Men's passed the windows. His menory of this time Suddenly a briglht idea occurreI to him,
Bible Classes foris in nany places an impor- was very vivid and very unpleasant to hlim, cluasing away his glooni and causing hit tu
tant itemi of the work dune by the Brother- thouiglh his illness had been short, and was in- spring to his feet with a bond. Old Patrick,
hood. deed nothing worse than a bad cold. the gardener, who was what is terned in Ire-

A clergyman thus gives his impressions of the Nowr Ted was il-in bed-unable ta stir out ;landa ihandy mian, one who cai do, as he him-
St. Louis Convention :-" 'Thie iupressions re- and that his îunîcle said that be was very ill, that self expresses it; " almost anything," Jhad long
ceived are iay and great. An)nîg theni is the what ailed him was worse, far worse than a ago promised Mike ta make hini im his first
nspiring reveLation of lte fact that the laity of cold. Mike suîpposed froni this that Uncle Ed- leisure moments a new hutch for lus rabbits.
the Church are alive and true and active and rard meant tai Ted would Uc langer in bed,. Now Mike was not as fond of rabbits as 'Jcd
loyal ta the faitth. The lirotherhood is the hope longer away from lis garden and his pets. And was. He only possessecd three in ali-Pilly
of the future. It ks the wrork of the -oly this was ail Mike's fault. jPerkims, Gray and Snoirllake. Polly Perkmîîs
(;iost." That pretty whte Shefland shawi bad donc and Gray were bo.i very commuon rabbits, but

'lTe Novenmber nunber of "St. Andrew's it. It was fullof-what long word was that lis Snowflake ivas a beautiful little creature, mith
Cross" (<lte official organ of the Brotherhood) uncle used ? Mike could not reniember, but it soft, long >ilky hair as white as lier name. Site
contains a very, ful report of the St. Louis Con- was fulil of something vhich made Ted il]. Joi was the boy's pride; lie had got her as a pre-
veiution. We cati reconmîend it, not ony to this could bc Mike could not possibly under- sent from a well-knoi'n rabbit lancier im lthe
ail Brotherhcod men for their earnest perusal, stand, but be was quite child enougli ta be- neighborhood ; and Ted, iho hiad more rab-
but to clu"rchmtengenîerally. C. 1 lieve imuplicitly his uncle's word in the matter, bits, liad none ta compare ta Snowflake. Now

and lue could not now even think of the pretty Mike made a great resolve ; he wrould get Ilt to
soft thing irithout a shiver. Yes, it was quite builid the hutch fôr Ted. It should bc large,
true, his innocent little brother was suffering roomty enougb for ail his pets, and wlien it n'as
through hi. finished e would transfer Snowlake ta it.

- ----- - ---- '' I sec it ail now quite plain," said Mike to ''his shoultd be lis peace-offering to Jis bro-

A CHRISTMAS CAROL FOR 1891 hiiself. I"1 sec how it began. Mother often ther ; on this delighted siglut should the little
--- - said ta ne, ' Think before you act, Mike I' I boy's eyes rest an te followmg Sunday morn-

0 thildren raise your voies, Ilat nuortin' in I did wake so cari> I hat itg.
Wii l joy atrise and pinîg, uJuglit a bit Jîcire I junuped up, I'd have' 'Bl, God's punislunuelit aver, te brathers

lt all the air of Hleavein 'îuunubcred ibat 1 rid knaw te icathers in Dan's o t cdoser friends thati ever, utIle clidreut
With lond iosiannaus ring,

l'r im Su f itn lîs 1 taau, for tue anud Nora hati cauînted 'ciii tbe nl iglî taovtanaotraste'laiceroeiFUr the SOU Of rna1n tis. day ;- eoe ulo hsii% a rai h olie cones our Lord and King. belote. 'luc was hydre feathers in aIl in uis0. liencw mil. Anud Ibeui, if 1 hadti hougJut a lit, I'd rusbed ali ta fir d Pat.
e see through fatr ofifigeu A cliild's grief is alaeays suort-ivcd, and Mike,
The coning of the dawn :

0uIhe hi rofîc' vtcer alloîrec us to get uip, auud 'couirse l'd haveabobtmitlsiemccairsottetneFuliilled the prophet'sï vision,
The infant Christ is bornt, scaycd ii bcd, c1idi't raîtt disobe' quite happy again. tait sluuting througli

IJIon wiose brow (lie huiao mter. And if 1 luad stayed in bc] I'd lia the garden, the oId uaîi ias tot lucre. Tle
Preceles the crowu of Ilon> ]ave scen father bnging Todisie hane, aud 1'd fruit garden gaie iras tide oen, ano jurst iside

li have icit I)an on thue ivinclaî, atud l'd flot tbe etutraince,- throecl an a great pile of sluanls.
Mary's Child, wvith earti-born fortil, luie tald a lie about Iinu, and I'd itt have ask- sal 'oalsie. 'Flue momunt sle sai Mike site

iepon Hi. i other'si knee,
M ig h s it n t e kov e c d 'l ' d ta k e ep it a s e c re t, a n ti Jo v i t leie ela p e d lie r h as i g ie .

AMiglrift af olul loe quîarrelled witb (ie darîlin'. Andi 'course, if 1 "lBoy, boy," said the bab>' raptuirouisi>'. X'es-
A sinfuil woarld ta fiee j

horn for the distant nations, bad ocrer knoîn of 'ootsie I'd not have gone tercia> Mîke would haveganeta ber aI once,atd
let borni for youx and Ine. tnto the garden afcer ber, and l'd neyer bave catcbing lier iii ls ams have covcred lier witb

run up tbe pear Irce iîl that dreadfiful shaîi 'kisses.
Mfighty gift of mlighty love,F[gurey tfinigît> lve like a iluief, and 't'cd îrould flot ]luave iound tbe Sbie looketi s0 prcît>' now, witb lier flusiieti

l'or every' iinue and place-
lor the uuinblest hote of n slawl, and be iatld ual Uc ill in lid. and ive'd clceks and dark bie eyes an tiuy amis siretcu-

Where sin bas left its trace Uc baving aur birîtia> togeter, ant going on cd oui ta hiitat fora moment be ainisi fan-
Fur earth's weak and erring ones, tbe nail car, tagetber, so glat, so glad, and ah I gat, then a ituîtor>' ail that baîuined îbrougb

And falleni of lier race. £nijust uiserable, I'nu jusi miscrabe, and I de- bis sincameback like a. floodoyer Iim;hesbaok

Golti and frankiucciise anI tiynrlm, serve i il." bis rrad sorroil> ta the littie child ant
Behold, (le wise inuen brintg Anthe unhap> cîild laid lis lead dai on ralkedaia>.

Th'le love of our strong young lives le bank of daisies aud sabbed bitteni>. Ne He vet slawiy Ilrouglu tbc yard ; Nluere at
We lay before Our King, terer kncî in bis greai grief iru ias waîehing hast lie bond aid Patrick.

L.ove forever to be kept linu, irose e>es wcrc rcgarding hlm as be la> Wh, Pat," be said, stapping short iii as-
A warnn and living thing. sîrîteti an tle grass, ta ail appearance sa ut- tanishut, " ihere is Ted's hutch

Tutti brave hearts shall face the world, leri> ahane and forsaken. He neyer knew that Neyer yau nind, Mastber Mike," epiied
'L'his doubting world, and say tha sharp cry, I P'u just niserable, an I de- the adnuan mystcriotisly; "yau lave thinrab-

" See the Suit of Righteousness, serve il ail," mas hcard-though fot b> bis fa- bits ta nue, J'il remimber im."
The nighit lias given wa; tter ant nother-be>' were bus> wiîh Ted ; But wbere arc flue> ?" asked th bay.

He has conte, our Iifait King, but One uba i'as in recUit> taking care af these Wei, weli Vve taken thin, bekase-l>,
And brige the perfect day." lir brothers, iio ias niti Ted an bis sick Master Mike, is il going ta nisdaubî aid Pat ye

Am»î. Ch. S. S. .. .bed, anT ir wvas ladig por, vanderinag Mike ai ?-Thim rabbits is sae, de'l dave thite bck
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îu.mîorrow." healthful books may bc obtained. The Newest Singing-S h0o
"Perhaps, said Mike, Il perlaps' Study religion, science, statecraI', 800k
l -',IO re goîng lo mîake a. new i Book,-

)a s stat u and history. Learni to read intelli-
'cuefor Ti'd's rabbits ; ant ou d h i o iytrî~ r

De nIce ofyol." gently, so tha The VictoryofSongzi
(Id pat had no such idea; he had tical use i after lif rcadiugs of etr o

i truth taken the hutch away by your youth. Be sure you begin BY

:nce Edward's desire, order tright. Do not waste time iii rcading L. O. n-MWBRSON

ivia good cleaning, as Mike's rsybo.
gve fca ed socle infection books. OR E NiiJust Issued Entirely New-iia

linger where the shawl had so long The latent and be aws book; uneiu-
liner her g ÂRR.AG. * alled for singl ug sictioolii.

beei, and the old man had been re- Mr. Emncrèon'a ]on. experience and rare

<uested not to acquaint the child with DEA-EiSAN-Married on the (" " e b tvenibied hln ,t ro nany
tliisreisol. 19 uilt., at S. Stephen's 'Parish. or the voeu, esPpciay ai regardn artecua-

ths etin on and pi-nnuniciation of wordsèi. For be-
Hewas considerably puzzledhçow Church, Ship Harbour, N.S., by .. onera, rudimenaryeerrisesaud iessu

tosatisfy theinquisitive litle fellow, the Rev. R. A. Heath, Rector, a realing are furnished. Asuptrb
(o~~~ ~ sansf Deae înîînîtv Istabel[' anci'TfTTf ~TT u varled collection of

,nd sunw at a glance the advantage Charles Edward Dean, to Isabell K NIT ING SILK. Càes, Part ongsChorusesHNmn
his speeh had given him Eisan, both of Ship Harbour, N. S. iTunes. Ahttýams. Chante, soles

And how big will I be afther Rounds, male Quartets.
. ~~~Invaluable for SnngShosand

umaikiîmg it, Masther Mike, acusVa DEATHS. Tue fM r uskal Convenutons.
áric ?, No-rM.\ -On Wednesday, Nov. -1r1ee, 4;OC. 'positrd If per dozent not

"O Pat carin you set to work at 25111, at 557 Shierbrooke street Mon- able Kor K1 i g pr.pa.
once. and can you have it ready for treal, William No*man, in his 6 6th Whi.h wiIl bear.Wasling without i - OLIVER DITSON Co.
Sunday? Ted will be out again ont W ear. w bear Washmg without m-
.Sunday, at." PHILLII's.-On the morning of-the jury to Color or Texture.

.And soon the boy and the mani 19 th Nov., 1891 at Montreal, Ann -
wereduep in the discussion of Ted's Bain, window of the lite Charles FLORENCE HOMENEED1EWORK, la- W esley Centenary

butc . .test laue tient postpaid on reculot oL sixnew lintcl. Phillips, Esq., merchant of this city, cents.
[To BE CONTINUEDAù.] in the 9 7th year of lier age. •?TY _____

Rou.îr.-At m21 Chatan street CORTILL.L C
Montreal on the 20th Nov., 1891 Roeneu Street, Sr. yOHNS, P. Q. No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD-

RUSSELL SAGE TO BOYB, William Adans Rollit, third son of - schism.
the Rev. CaoQ oiae 0ys No. 2-WESLEY'S ATTITUJ)E

'ile bov who is wanted in the bu- » USEF L towardstbcChurcli.

sss world of to-day mutlC H GUARDIAN ad T -FOR- No. 3-lAN STATEMENTSivorld~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ of Ioda Usea Iec l FI N oNHp Lroin John eac» Wrs
caned. says Russell Sage in an admir- N aroC a INo. 4-JOHN WESLEY, Priu4
able article on " The Boy That Is VOCAlI, Of S( Johns, P. Q", the
Wanted," in the November Ladies' l'en paoeu id perpost,7d; 100,2âli.

/,mefena. If his parents cannot sent to any address for $2.oo per PATHWAVS.l OUR CIJUCI SEIUMONS !!Y JORN WEsLEY.
a]Iyu tie advancore .eDD The Dufy tif Uunugt Communion.

afford to give him a high-school or a m th advance. A Treatise on B3nt.
college education, he must learn to 16n01., neat paper caver, 10 cets. T The bfennact Grace: iîtuir necusety and

~1 ANTE D-By a yoîîng person, Whîittaîer, N.Y Sol ipturat Autborlt3.
study ithout the aid of a teacher, W a situation as The Mintstry (know ai tho K<rah Seria')

.ndî wîhutth i. ontentR* The Growteg Church, Tuje Also, Jiohn Weloa, teVslatton Lb thlein tlhe carly morning before business Would bc willing ta do any kind Ecay of Prejudice, The 8tudyof HJatory, Churab.
egins. and in the evenings after bu. of lilit liuse work, sewing and as- Tbe Rece ptinn or the Cburch Idea, le Sim-

pe liers, lIU If!Iowed Llturgy, Itoi NVon- ôc dcct ~S hierdaî 0 1,8.f
siness hours. It can no longer be sist in the care of ebldren derai comprele,,etveues.

AddressAn attractive Little brocbure fir geucrai T.. CHIARILES &SON,
rutfly said that an education is M. airculation. 1) net fait 10 pend for a copy Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Irelnud.
out ofanytone's reach. Our splendid aeidve w2thn yr. weii as wtthin.

chool systeii, where' one can study W NTED, for h e Diocese of THE PRAYER ---K REASON NEW PUBLICATIONS
Nv day or iE Toe evening, lias put wi A lirornEREre sfNIur A D-rmJhWse'o

raceless treasure of an educatir In fuap orde sCiadpossible. wtull Ilormalion
may ho tad by eorrespondence wti, the A Taxi Book of Inîstructionsa o1 it e

'ithini the rcach sf ail. ehe main B o anp, addredse r Io The Arliegton, To Dctrines, UsageS and Ilistry of te THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.,
roAtN.

Liniig, in the beginning, that I wouid
ilmplîress upon boys is one of the great
comm1n1anîdmients, " Honor thy father
anid thy mother, that thy days mîay
lbe long in the land which the Lord
tly God giveth thee." The boys who
resplects his father and mother, who
treatls his sisters and brothers with
loving kindness, has laid a good
foundation for a successful career.
Yuîî will do as your parents tell you,
and tlat certainly wil] be to study.
Don't be ii a huIrry to get away fron
your îchool books. 'hie cares and
responsibilities of business life will
coie sool enough. Go to school
as long as you can, and, remenber

cvcry hour spent in study in your
youth will be worth ionîey to you in

rtcr life. Readý good books-the
Pible above ail. Mfake youîrself ac-
(luainted with history. Study the
pro-igress of nations and the careers
f ien who have made nations great.

If you have no library of your own,
joli une of the nunerous associations
to be found in all cities, where good,

ChIurch as suggested bey the Liturgy.

A GOOD BOOK By fie Rev. Nelson R. lioss, M.A., 16 M
nîo, sr paper covers, 20e. ntet Sainle

GUIDE MARKS. publieher. T 

Tofurnieh concise and ready auswers Io of
FOR YOUNG CHURC7MEN . the vopular objectionEso o commonly raised pl

agalnat the Churoh and ber services by vi
Rlght Rov. Rich. Hooker Wiltner, D. D,, 1hose not famllar wlth ber ways; (2) To Se

L L D., Bishop of Alabaina. bi lg out ciearly and conciselv morne or the mel
Clott pp. 0C.. Postage and duly extra e of bistorpe Cbrttanlty which odl

Msay be bad thbrougît titis oll¶clal, aditergelti he Bopi copal (Jhureh l'rom ait Th.oerrail gloue bodles; and (3i) To cou vey usefu
lu te brtea'st epace, lnrormation on the
htstory, doctrines P?2d usages ofibe Cburchi plae
wbica everv layman, and apeoiali' every and

THE CHRISTIAN teacher tught to have. PAn

MABRIAGE LAW DFl J CH UR CH OF ENGLAND r
TEACHING. DAI

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carnichael,
D. C, L., Dean of Montreal. Paper 10c.

IN' CoxxctoN WITIT VIs CIruncît or Dryedale & Co., Montreul. Pen
E2xND 1N CANDA' The Tract was written t meet the need Dea

P .1 f the many persons drlftin g Into he M
Church from otber Christan bodie. with- The

'lie MOst 1ev. fic Netropolitan of' ont la clear realization of 1 he ereat. land PART
marks orfierdtatinctiveteatching. Il.con. _Canada. denses Into a srmall and readable epace
whatever one proressing to belong tohe

Hnu,. Sx.-TusAs. Church or Egtmndabould naibraily realize
and understand.

L. il. Davidsoi, Esy., . A., D. C. L THE APPOINTED GUIDE. A
Muntrea. gusta

Thts Snety was roredi at Ithe esetPro. A ecessaîry Eirudition for .beFe y ew
vincla Syno 1. to up o;d the law r the tiies. Published by "'The Clurch red.
Cbturei aud aisidsetti diftributng lttrtr

explanatory thereor. Menuboehp fee ouly Cribic," New York. Paper.
nomInal, VIX., 25 cente. subscrptions (rom
clergy and laity may-be sencio fhe Hon. Intended to show the authorilative Leach. 20,21
Secretary-Treasurer. ng of the Church.

412 Mllwaukee Street.
iuwAuKmE, - . - - Wiscuosuy.

E C -URC -MA N'S MAN UA L
Private and Fainily Devotion, Com.
ed from the Writings of Eniltish bi-
nee, ith Gracesand Devollons for the
&@ons; Litanie, ad an entirel) uew
ection of Hymne, 318 pages. alot , red
tes, 50ets. 1net.
la nenual will be round exceedingly
1l by the Clergy or the Churcb, Io bu
a ln he bande 0 edueted Ia men
for telr owad use. The table or con-
(abrJdged) le an J'ollows.,
T I.-Private Prayer.
e(atory Mater.
m mary of ])octrhi a.
ny Devotione ror Mornlng and Even-
g (ihree forma).
moriel for the Seraone of the .hurch.
alonal and Intercesâory Frayera.

tees and Bymni'.
ces for the liours.
tîntial onees.

otians for the S!clr, the Dytug, for
ourners, for the De part ed.
Collecte (rom the Frayer Bock.
I.-Famtly Prayer.

WANTED.
curate for the Rectory of Au-
a-a clergyman of ioderate
si yoing and unnarfied prefer.

Aplily to
REv. R. LEWIS,

Maitland, Ont.

ti
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THE HEALING OF THE NA-
TIONS.

A MISSIONARY SERMON BY THE RIGHT

REV. BRANSBY KEY. D.I., LoRD1 BIS-

H0' OF ST. JUHN'S, KAFFRARIA.

JPreached ai the Provincial Synod.
"liaves5 of the lic were fuir the iîeiLltug

U L tion.IE TI . 2.

CONTINUED.

'ie leaves of the tree were for the
healing of the nations.. None else but
Christ nade those d ead bones lire.
in the times of their ignorance they
had certain safeguards,. as we have
seen ; life in the old tine was liard ; i
was bard to win livelihood, hard to
kcep when won, and that hardness
kept the body politic fron rotting.
But those things are passing away ;
those old heathen virtues are becom-
ing things of the vpast, and nelt away,
like snow before the sun, when
brought into contact with our civilisa-
tion. And the dead husk which re-
mains will breed nothing but a moral
corruption i our midst, unless it is
reanirnated by a soul, bya life whicli
Christ alone cai give. Christ is the
uni> olvent. under which those
masses can take new forms. Always
a blessing as I believe Christianlity tu
be, al the present lime I hold it an
overpowering necessity, (the negilect
of whicl iwi!i ane day cause infinite
trouble, socially and politicaify)that
these tribes of South Africa should
have the Church of Christ brought
within tieir reach, and that soon
We nist teach themîî, as- thoisanids

î Too much stress can hardly'b
laid on this.part of our Mission wor
-the selétionánd carefol traifinj
of young men for the ministry, no

only ta minister ta their own h me
diate ncighbuurs and. fellow-clans
men, but by God's grace ta hav
their sauls, too, fired with a burnin
zeal for Christ and to go in du
course away to the distant tribes u
the northward, of which we are now
ony beginning to hear. And thi
we may do with God's help. So tha
thus, while the Provincial Synod i
pushing on, as, thank God, ive ar
doing, into the regions beyond ou
own colonial boundaries, wre of the
older Missionary dioceses may fee
that we are all working together.

And now, my brethiren, I lcave
this subject. WIe on the frontier are
at work--it is our life's work. i
pray you in the great mietropolis o
South Afiica to work together with
us, and you nay do this in more
ways titan one. Specially you nay
do so by a fair judgment on this
great question of Missions to the
heathen, which I have not hesitated.
to sav, even as a political question.
ought to be one of the absorbing
matters of the day. Cie us your
fair iudgrnent. Do not run awav
with the popular cry that Misions
are spoiling the natives, but back us
by your prayers, and your alus aiso.
And if God should put it into the
beart of anyone o cone and help
us, iet hEin not thrust the idea airay
as foolish or quixotic ; for I can pro-
mise anyone who cornes to help us,
ivith the love of God and ian in his
heart, a work of a niost intense in-

e
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t

e

s
t

r

f

are ripe tu be tauglit, the elements of terest. Men dill go far and suffer

iorality, truthfulness, and purity, by hardship fr trade, for sport, for

ail the many ways Gad las put Ento science ; soie will penetrate into the
our hands, nd these viues have i heart of Africa and brave danger tu
to IuIlt oni the une foindatin ha study flowers and beetles-and. is
Chrit onth'oeot nait a more worthy study than

C aillte many ways God p it- these? 'lo get to knoi these wild
][ l ou e iîans wan o of s i nies. tribes, who have grown up throughto our hands, and, Onle of these is

cducation-perhaps the nust impuîîor- se Many years with a language and

tant, of ttese! aids wiict are given us, habits ail their own ; ta get to know
them m their hoines ; ta watch theirsubservient always tfirs suspicions de away; ta in

Christ. Most visely did Bishop Gray fir suspicions de a i t in
l'ound lthe College of Zonneblocm ion their confidences; t learn iheir
training of native yoths; but if it strange forns of speech, and find

'as necessary then, it is a hundred the hunan soul that lies within their
lims moer 50 1. Oîîr averaid dark ej es-souls not sa very differ-limes more se now. Our Govern- ent from our own. And havirg
ment is placîag educationi within lte learned this, not to pass on, but to
reach of ail, o' whatever class or watch, under God's grace, the soul
colour, and anyone who knows the growing light, the sense of sin being
natives isawarc how eagerly in many evolved, and the love of truth and
parts of te colon>' lte arc avaiing pu-ity the love of Christ, slowly
pthe s of he colonytheyre availcaing growig up. To do this as Christ's
thenmselves of it. Tshere is a cravmng work, is not that a life worth living?
for education amuong the Kafirs, and -S.P.G Mission tP/d
iwe must use this aid mOre tian iwe
have hitherto for the formnatiou of a 'l'HF CHURc GUARDIAN anld THE
moare or less etdcaletd native ministry, NEws ANI EASTERN ''oWNSHIiS AD-
without whi1h it vill be hopeless ta vOCATE, of Si. Johns, P. Q., the
attempt to coite ivith the thousands largest rural paper in Canada wiill be
which our rapidly increasing frontier sent to any address for $2.oo per
is bringing into contact with us. annum in advance.

Strong
K,, Arms

- Q/ / all on the
"a same level when

,you wash with Pearline. The wonan who
is strong can keep ber strength for somnething 'k

else; the woman who is weak will feel that she is strong
]t isn't thewoman that does the work-it's PE AIRLLI NE

So it is with tlhe clothe;. 'They needn't be strong. *Th
finest things faru as well as the coarsest. They ail last
longer, for they'rc saved the rubbing that wears them
out. Work was never so easy-never so well done. And
safe, too. Nothing that is washable wa; ever hurt bv
Pearline. If il werc olkerwise---do youe ilend zwe wou/d
continue Io seil cnougû Pear/lin ycariy /o suf/Iy every
family in the land with several packages.

Peddlers and sonte utncrupuIous gruccr wii tell yu, [h
is a w goo as'" or , sicamne as PeInde." T1s FI F
Pearline is never peLddled. 22 JAMES î'VLE. New,

AND STEREOPTICONS
air.ri the brt and cheaprut ne. .. ai abject teo..

BTust. e.UG a.nd T"a ,t 1 . .. i Anmae nt and Paar Entertninmenî, etc.,othiog e. be ruud.M Instmnctieur.mui church Entertainments, PabliePAru. 8-V rr'. 7e arc lt
e 1er an.. denaer, a d . ip te &i t pt.ite.t,ascii. Ir1jp albS ta hua, borte a. , t un iiw aoioet ari"rraîeraî.mo. etpar.on,,

or Publia E-xhIbitions. etc. MSARIEl PAE UR flL
r.OaCAif nA uz s ntt>uc f '..20 PAGE BOOK FREE.- canlb à '...,r%,ne ok

UOIg .rE BE.ECTION OF
W O.A CHOICE CIFTWINDSOR, N. S. or or an addition t one.s i brary ciegane

and usefuineos win bo found combined i

PATRON 1;

Ti: Aiciiusur OF CAmI:n Rnr. -
Visitor and Pîitdentt of the Board of WEBSTER'S o'

, oovernors: o NTERNATIONAL <'

1,1p " ""0
Governarcux-niflIclu i{eprîsc'llnig Syuodf or c I A M

New Brunswick:
Tm:u MIETOruumTÀ. BUCCESUOR oF THE UN<ABBDGED.

President or the College: Ton srs roviur , o ediors emi oyed.CritIcai examIna ais inyted. Gi tho Bst.
Tue IRe. PitOF. W'.iETS, M.A., 1).C.L. old by aIl Baoksellers. Pamphletfrae.

_. & C. MERRIAN & CO., Springdeld, Mass.

PitROEslomÂ STAFF:•
Classis-Rev. 'ro. WiIets, M.A., > C.
fivinity.itIudIne Pagtorsi Tlieology--The

Rec?. Professorvraom.M.A.
Mathemalle . ladlng ngl"eerg sd SHORTHAND

Nat urtil Pliîi.-Proesaur Botler. Il E. OR H N
chemistry. Geoingy, and Mininîg--Professar

Xen iedy,M A., B.A. le., F.GS. May be easIly and qulckly learted at youtrEconomics and Ristor>, Pressor Roberts,
M.A. own home by our practica course ef home

Moder Langunges-Proeseor Joues, ' .nstruuttou.
A.,I'h. D. ntucin

TutFr C ebe ad Mathemaics-zr- Send for our teris and commence at

D 1E 
once.

DîrîsxTx LCeyuuES. COlW)UCTORA SU1ORTh'INAD
Canon Law and Ece'eo. Polity-Eev. Canon C

Partrige, D.r,.
old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch- INSTITUTE:

deslcon Smntéitb, B.D. ,11AApalcget-tev. G.'Haaiaw,M.A. 43-1 t. John, N. B.
Ottior ProfeFBLon Uaira and Lecture- -

shbi pi are nnder con'alderatlon.
T h oe are eight Dlvinlty Scbolsrkblps of

the annual value a $150, tn ae for tibre GET AND CIRCULATE
eari, seide.;tbese there are One Binner
ExbIbiuion $is); Three Stevenson Science

Soainhblps $Bit; ons MaCawisy Rebreir 'rd
prise $38: On Cngsweil Saboiarsbip $b " The Church and Her Ways."
aven w Candidates for Holoy iders; One
MrCawIey Toiitlmoal Sehalarshl p $2S.031
One Akins Hitorical rise ; One
Almon-Welaoid Testamonial 2.00; One REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Haliburton prise $30.100; one Cogswell
Cricket prise. 'lhc neceusary expensea OrRE
Bard ems, aeverae sa.oo per a°. Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH
nam. Nomii iae stude¶ta do net pay
tultion foes. These nominations ffty ln Afinea/olis, .k/iw.number, are open t'alil Matriculated Stu-
dents. and are wortb about 90.00 for the
thrse years course. Or REV. E. C. BILL,

REr. PROF. WILLETS, ,FrôdMi.

Prsidet Kin g's C'ollege. ParultMinn.
"Windsor, Nova Seot.. Pesse mention ibispaper In ordering,

Weak
Arms
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PARAGMAPHIO 00LUMN

We would call the attention of
our readers to the advertisement o
Mr. Wallace Dawson, pharmaceuti-
cal cilemist, Montreal, one of Mon-
treal's promineit physicians and con-
îiected with its largest Hospital as-
serts thit any preparation bearing
ihe naine of Wallace Dawson is a
gularantee of its eficacy.

7,vleE TO MOTH-iER.S.

Mrs. IVINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens tie gums, allays all pain,.cures
wind colic,.and is the best renedy
for diarrhcea.

E rysi pelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las h)y using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ient to tne parts affected.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from prac-
tice, having had placed in his bands by
an East India missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permamnent cure of Consunption,
Broîchleitip, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a p.si-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debi-
ity and ail Nervous Complaints, after

!i .p.g sted iLs wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has feiL i,
bi lty to inake it known to lis eutrering
feflows, Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve human sulfering, I vili
Pend] free of charge, to ail who desire it,
thi is recipe, in Giermann Frenchu or English,
with full directions for preparing and us-
ing. Sent by .mail hy, addressing with
sIamp, namîinz this paper. W. A. NonEs,
820 lowers' Block, Rocheeser, Y Y.

Invaluable for Toolhache. Dawson's
STOP IT. Full directlons. 15c a bottle.

Bwaro of imitatins.
NOTICE ci

AUTOGRAPH ABEL
O . H E GENUINE

.ho wo for n .ke won y
AGEN S Sed r ddre on
poStaicar0for particuIars liE ROYAL SILEE.WAu Co.,)Windsor.
AG EN r °°Rriimn' N Eiectric Iies.
Brushes and Specialies 100 cr cent profit Sample
free 1 erriiory Dr r uos bps s, Sole Agt, Toronto

OPIrBM Morphine Habit Curd %in 10
to2Idaysz. Nopay tilcured

DR. J STEPHENS, Lebaunon, Obfil

TRE CHURCH GUARDIAIh. 18

DONALD KENNEDY

trange case. oured by rmy medical
Discoverycome tomeeveryday. Hereis
one cf Paralysis-Blindness-and the Grip.
Ncw hoçy doos my Medical Pl4coyery cunre
ail these f don't; know. ual' a IL take
hold of rhe Hldlen Polaon that makes ail

VIRGINIA CITY NEVADA, Sep . 9th 1891
Donald Ken7nedy-Dear Sir: I will

tat4e my case to yon: About. nine ye arx
ago I was paralysed In my left aide, and
the best doc ors gave me -ne rellef for Iwo
years and I was advised ta tiv yonir Dis-
covery, wbIlh did )ts duty, and. In a few
montha I was restored te heall . Abnut
four yeare go 1 becéme blind lu my left eye
by a spotteu catarset. Last isaren 1 was
tUken wlil, La Grippe, ausd waa. connined Io
my bed for tbree inulaths. A&tÉà1e eoUd Or
that bie, as lu Ie scat ithen IL @truck me
t-hat your utsaoevery was.tle ting for ne
co 1 got a bottle, and before IL was halfgone
I was able to go to ny work in the mines.
Now la regard In my eyes, as I lotit my
left eye, and about ilz months ago my
right eye became affected with black spots
over the sight as did the lelt eye- perbaps
some twenty of them-but einre I have
been using vour Disovery lhey all leit my
rîghn o ye but one , and, thaxsk (Jod, the
bright flght of heayen lu once more mak-
Ingr lis appearance ian mY lef t eYe. 1 an
wondrfully astounsbed at St, and thaak
God and your Medical Discovery.

Yours iru y, HANK WNITIE.

A GREAT CHANCE.

A Lihrary For Everv C/iur-h.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 me. cloth. 317
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchmani
By the Rev A. W. Little, 8th thousand,
2no. loth, 269 Pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A Review of
Lie popular aspoCts of modern unhelief
By the Rov. Nevison Loraine, 24mo,
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
the liglht 01 Scrilpture and Hilstory.-
With Rn lutrodiciory by tIe Riglht
Rev. ( F Seymour, S. T. D. 14no,
cloth, 1% paes.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
blon. With an Appendix on the Ene-
ies Orders.Biv li;e Rev. A. P. Percival
21mo, cloth 146 p iges.

The Lives of the Apostles, their Con-
lemporaries and sueo'esors. "By S. F. A
Caulfleld. Wlth an introduction by the
Rev. s. Baring-Gould. 24mo, cloth 287
pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lutte M. Yonge. 24mo, cloth, 217 pages,
Illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of Iin-
etruction as A pplied te Sunday School
Work. By William I. Grnsber. B. S.
thI edition. 24mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books whiclh have Influîenced ne.
By twolve p.'.îminent public men cf
England. 10thliousand. 24no, parch-

ment palper. 123 pages.

The Church Cyclopædia. A Dic-
lonary ofChnrc Doctrine, MatLory or-
ganization and Rittial. By Rev. A. A.
Benlon. tIvo, clctt. S10 pages.

Speelally selcied t eover ail points on
which every intelligen t Churchman should
bo Inormned.

Tbe regular price orthese books. aIl new
or inew editln, la $10. They are offered
for $5. Speclal sale: not supplied at this
rate separately. Send orders prornptiy.
Supplylimlted, 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & Co
14 and 10 Astor Place, New York.

M E MORIA LS 'NOv
LEADED G1,113

j JEM 1e3U--r USU.U cHUMEs ANe MLas

THE TEACHERS'- ASSISTANT

Published by the Toronto Diocesan
Sunday School Committee

To EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

Cai; adian Church Sunday-
Sehool Lessons,

A Weekly Newspaper,
NON-PARTISAN -:- IDEPENDENT,

ADorrEn nity PRoviNcÂî. SYN oD oF CANr E*>t wEI>NESI- 1\ viIE

]iT, Sept. 16tE, O C8i8i9.i 4lF

Prict on//) 30 cents per annum.

The Bisiop of Toronto lius write re-
specting the Assisanot:

I strongly commPd iL la the ntilce of
the Clergy o th ilneese.hloping that they
wil promnte its onrou lation among their
Teachiers."
The Bishop of Algoma says

»'TheAssitant" la certain to prove a
valuable aid to conselentilons Sunday-
Sohnol Teachers. Designed (as Its name
Implies) to stliulae but not ta supersede
careful preliminary study of the tesson, iL
ope:,1 up new line, of thought, which ean-
not fait te give solidity te the instruction
conveyed in the Sunday School that use It."
The Bishop ot Niagara says :

" The Teachers's Assistant " will be va-
lued by all who feel the need of their own
minds being stimulated and informed be-
lare going to the class in the Sunday-
Scool."

Try It,
Address ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 70

King street, East. Toronto.

TRAVELLING AGENT

WANTED FOR T1IS PAPER
AT ONCE.

Favorable Terma will bo made

'with a competent pert-on.

Address, stating full partleulars a& to
qualldations, preuvous employrient, re-
lerences, &c.

" TBE EDITOR,"

TEi Cnuano GUAEDmAN,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreali

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANIaM

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. reymour,

LL.D.)

A Conmideration of sneb portions o
Boly Scripaire a bave alleged

bearingb ol the claime of
Modern Rome.

a1Shmould be Read b Rveronre

Cloth .8.. . .. d.

TBZ YOUNG CB URCBMAN CO
Mikhoaukee.

or thl omee. if ordering direct please
mention this paper.

SU BSCRIB E
,ITO TFLE

CHURCH IGURDI AN.
Iryou woud bave tihnositorgset»e and

delailed account ofCBuaoffATERS
orniation ta regard Ilanarh Eore I
the Un ted Statue. England and Eh.ewhere

î.s<NDî~ IN., AN Rî'î.:RT's

LAND ANl THE N1. TH1ws.

Special Correspondents in Different oiucees

Si. Jamîîes Street, Mlontreal.

E UBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada and Ul. S. frer.)

If pai (strI 1 / inadcance) $1.50 a year

On: ma TO Cï.nm; - - -- $1.00

Arr. struisrioNs coNTîNrEn i'N.Ess

ORIRED 01 ! iiWiSE Beilii DAT E

or EmiIUATIFN S1 s11m8iIOmeN.

]termittances requested hy Post Ollice
order, payable to. Il. DA VI )SON,

otierwise at suîbscriber's risk.

Receiput acknîowled by clhauge of label.

If special reIceipt. required, stamped en-

velone or po.-card neceesary.

IN caOINI AN An:srs,s TE 0D.11
As ww. As Ti NEW ADDiREiSS.

ADVERTISIN G.
TE GAitxiAN having a CIRCULA.

TIONLARGELY IN EXCESS(F ANY
OTHER CU URCH PA PER, and exteud-
ing throughout the Doininio, thie Nortlh-
West and Newfotundland, vill le found
one of the best m,>ediulsn for atdnvertit-ing.

RATES.

Ist insertion, - 10O. per line Nonpareil
Each subsequent insertion, 5c. per line.

3 monthis - - - - - "

6 nontls - - - $.25
12 montils -l-.-.-. $.00 "

MIARRIAkim AND BIRTH NoTiEs. 50!. EACH

sEnaTiN. DEATii NOrIcEs, FuaE.

O bi(nariee, Compinientary Resolu-

tions, Appeais, Acl<novledgmets, and

other sillar matter, 10c. per une.

4&' .41/ natices omsi hefr-e4a id.

Addrers Correspondenee and comnmu
nications to the Rditor

P. 0. Box o4.

Exchanges to P. O. Box, 1968, Montreal.

SIMPLE

Dawsons 
Chocolate È

Creams

WORM REMEDY

H URCH FURNTUlRE Subcription per -nnu- nadvance.?

-'L. A DAVIVSON,D.C. L.FONTSLCEN
Edltorand Proprietort

.ln. im0 - Montreal.
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qer mnd lunatic asyluns, represent a † M . BROWN &
gain to the communty ? And above Ch eTBrBnD A.D 1'40.
all, can it in any measure rectify the DELE1S is CoM 31rsoN P l Bl

hMPeERANOE TALKR nmoral injury dont by the drink ? "I .
tell you," said the late Mr. RoebuckJ

II. The Efeotual Remedy. -no partisan of the Total Abstinence ~SI 136 Granvile seet, Halifdx hS,
Bly the Rev. CHARLs BLI.ISCK, novement--"1 tell ye. fr m my .

B.D., author of" Th lemperance own exparience lhat ticre is nothing Our spec hallee -. inch,@ h Lra gt tWinssBx"bc owi uit Psten n ir ches, wiîh gli, .'rewvhich so militates against the glory Or&peribr gramy E nN heand Urysiai Cruel. %iiih ?lcltee Cru»olp
(CONriNUEr.) of this country as this terrible pas- per.T T for Bisperoetn isadJi rarsy arep.

I think this is the meaning of the sion for drink, which raises t/te rcve- U propriae articles at amaîl cas, tre ie.
te.xt, and I want yout to keep) it in ilue-but whichi e/ebases miy counidry." Thesaae rot a P. on Nickel, per set a qe
mind, whilst I say a few words of Some'hing.like £4o,ooo.ooo repre- UIU hVI N B oxes, biged cver and
thegiganic evi/ of Intemf2erance in sents the dutieb levied. yearly upon cf pure cod ivor ou wlth Hypo- BrssAltarro es,o ïmaIl, Phoanbltesa cf Lime anq Soda la BranAsÀnar»eiks......our land. Of course it must be only spirits, ivine, malt, and tobacco. almoaf :e palatable as mIrk. BraäsAIusr OsudIectieka.perpajr, In h
a glance. The Ee/o-not a temperaneeorgan- A MARVELLOUS FLESN PRODUCER V si sud Jn u

The best authorities assure us that asks: " Taking the dutyorily as a : l:daed, ad te litte lads nd PariY or wholy decorated, each 8m ta t8
T lales whotake cold eaaily, may be Freight prepald Io Montreal on sales fort/te Drink-not "drink, that is fraction of the outlay, what are we fortified againut a cough that mlght Manitobaaod further West.

God's gift to biess, for " every crea- to expect from hie devotion of so Ermuision aer heIrmle dctut
ture of God is good,"-but /e Drink, imuch of the earnings of the British t rhe T IItTr LÂFoU
man's invention, causes directly or people to intoxicatinghquors, except SCOTT & BOWNE, Bellevie.
indirectly about 128,oo needless crime, pauperism, and poverty RR F O
deaths per an an in Great Britain. The late Mr. Charles Buxton, him- CHURCH SUNDAY-SOH00LS.
We cannot grasp even in thought self a brewer, said not a word too PAROCHIAL. Seior and unior Scr&çs.
the number but let lis picture te many or too strong, wben he testified tJn ased on the well-known pullica-
ourselves ane death from delirium " The great struggie, just now going Missions to the Jews Fund.tas cf the ownpla-
tremens, and then let us thank God on between theschools, fret libraries tions of the Church of Engand
for the " severity " of Christ's word and the churches of the land, IIpon PATBoNs:-Archbl.hot of Canterbury Sunday-school Institute, London.

applied in loving faithfulness to In. the one hand, and the drink traffic tearlDNa"n Un li! hichne Usi
Ltýp.rance on the other, is nothfg more nor ter. Lichileid, Newcastle. oxford, Trum, ed Iargely m ail the Canadl

t nredlor. XNdras, urederieto, Niagara.
,, less that part of the great struggle Ontario, Novasdctia, and i th or the Dioceses and heardily approved

and cast it from thee." which is being waged be/ween /zeaven Cburch orEngland in Jeruaalem and the by many Bishops.
Or again, let us go into the court ant/ /e/. PREIDENT:-The Dean of LIcheeld DD.

cf _ç_o__________ th Synods of Mtoji.
cf Justice Judges are careful as to a treaIOJJarIofd'Iorkb ta by lte l,.
wbat they say :they are rot prone Wlat stirring lessons are often OANADIAN BRANCH. erne De a d
to exaggerate. One of them teils taught by chiidren te their aretLLS i

:" Men go nto public-house re. and elder friends. A clergyman re- Presidcen. te; or the Torcnta DIocehe, ami puiRuei*yleaâ Rvsl Hulibin, Tcrttttln
spectable and respected, and coe ived a good lesson once from hi Ti Lordl.Tae Bh ox Npaar Ler lit lite

ont felons." Another says: "Al. Jouitain side, and his boy called wotd r!e nt la tîte un i tIt

most aIl the crimes tihat disgrace our out, "'l'ake the safe path, father. Pin Committee: 'l'e Archdeacon of Pran 1 Nue Ar orte ?tsytbe
ouintry are attributable to the fatal coming after you." Surely this speaks Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings- ln w th Advent neat.te aiRenpotiitsPaat f C' 0  d for mample copies sud 0]l pt (LiLltiiprupensity to drink." Another says: to al] of oppo:tunit'es for example ton, 'l'he Provost of Trinity College, ,"sRWSELL C l
Nineteen-twentieths of the crimes not to be neglected. Very Rev. Dean Nerman, Rev. J. street,East Toronto.

Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev. - . - -ini this country' (Ireland) arist rrom Organists and choristers have just J. D. Cayley, Rev 1. P. Crawford, ESTABLISHED 184
intemperance." But let us look at given their testinony in the Pop/ar Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
a sin,/t criinal as an example of .Media/ Mont/y as to the value of Mackinzic, L H. Davidson. 1). C.
the rest. le placed himself in an total abstinence as an aid te their L,, Q.C. EN
hour of " indiscretion " ii the power 'ork. Mr. I .en nos rowne, altbouIgl Inorarv Sre/ar: R er. Canon T E N Ew snet a pledged abstainer, says that lie-
of the demon Intcm]perance : lie took avoids alcoholic stimulants because Cayley, loronto.
one glass beyond the safe glass- tht> are pernirtus t0 him from a Hotoraîy 2reasurer: J. J. Mason AND
only one ; bis hand is now imbrued Professienal point cf riew. Mr
in blood/ His stricken parents will Craiv, crganist of Ripen Cathudial, Mss Eastern TownshinrlAdvocL
neer lift their heads again. Ohi palcohod.inksilVe lftthirliid aai. hbec'ause lie c ould net do his %vark 'J'li7>csues:ne Secre-
that lie had heard, and heeded, and i them. Mr. Fred Evans, la> tary-Treasurtrs cf Diocesan Synods. FOUR EDITIONS:-St. Johns, Magot
acted in time, upon the Saviour's un- clerk at Gicucester Cathedral, says
conipromising counsel, " Cut off the tint when he took stimulants ht Iionorary Diocesan Secrelar-es -
right hand," the band now iibruled ceuld net stand rend>' the sane N,'R.Smith t Son»Publishersoameuita f sipng as lie ca nor . aliaW B
j bieed, and cas it froni die witht their aid. Rifo.n GeARaANdTEEr, Tae Laresi

We nîighî c'îaige the scene again he--has-given paco c Neales,
to the Union, the Refrnatorw, or Wc.dstFck, N.B. Circutation of An

clerkno-v at CDuese Cathedral says-

tht Lunaîic Asylum. lVby, we xaight To=-fl iarnto-e..I. Cae, ini [lie Plrovince cf Quebcc
aliest close then al, il we :0uId MTHE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.

amount. oftd singie ast) he can nowi

tht~~~ ~ nigbî han "lmir ofth a- *oLD»Eî Th!nT'Ifl Mortreal--L. IH. Davidsen, D.C.L., (tdeteCi'uMata.cut off " ad ct i f theQ , Mn"ea.
orai Intemptande which mainly ~b Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que. Subserl1 tHnn n1.00 a yerr er C:i.bl.eM

lus tcm ! 'emperaJce, ý'otal Ab- B LT ElDa_ withTsGUqaiIANlor T2.resraereDr.

SCAILT FVE, CLD, OtMisin ar.,VB.CryKig

stinence, 19no xoncl>' the pledge cf MZAaLIES, CATrARRII,&C AXOtnaRr .B ae' ig dverilinig ratestor ans Dr ail
EVti Tm£EorTHg INVIgBLE stn EditIous. Muderate.hte presperita and coTfrt, buc iar

tiar-easurersoicn -Syelnds.
EonoraynDioesan ecre/riesr

ihN eceno Sty f thi ation. c W. B.e

kixcw ht is said, our great brewers à Z Zut~' F-uonRr C.i G. Moth.;ckeucy n BO-OIAND JOB PRINTINO
rn>' large?>' te oua- revenue. les, aLWABà 0ao.~ urnfrdv C.mpl Dou Inatkenmiet

brethien, but hw is the revenueA

W ee m ig h tT ch ngTte s c n e a g i

îhiîs receiv.-d spent ? Dees th 2SUCESSORS INELYNÏEflLLTO27-

lto e, nonthe reformthetory, orY- g.M

UIR' rMNTREAL OFFICE :-4S Impertifi Btil-enti A s UFACTUJN ding, Ple D'Armes square.
part needless, on gais, and inny

fi l t h e m ! T e p r n e T t A -
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__________SIBSCRIBFNOW!

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR WITH

A person cured of De4fness and A SUBSCRIPION
noises i the liead f'23 yéàrs' stand- TO THE
ing bVa .impje remedvwwill send
a description 9f it Fre4 any Per-
son vho applieso Nihlson, 177
McDougal stieetïNew'YorkH

Noticé.
A LADY, receives students who wish

to attend lectures at the London

Colleges, or visit places of interest.. If you aie already on us list of

Travelling during the vacations. subscribers, ask your friends to stnd

References to aristocracy and clergy. for the leading
Terns Êei5o. a year inclusive. -Ad-
ds°Mis eBiship Stewart Schuul, Church of England
Road, London, England. FIRELIGHSBURG.

FI rw.-All Fita stopped free 'by Dr. Ilie's pDroit Hiri ztterer. No Fils afterfir& d HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
ume, Marmeilous cures. Trestise said $2 OÙI is ied
trial bottie free Lr Fi. cases. Send to Dr. PCRSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPeýIIVISION.
Kiine, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

SSituation Beautiful and Healthful. Large Circulation
A RFTAL NUMINR38s. hogotteDmnoadwl

iu every llcaR)ty there ta on opening for Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.
a live man to malie mouey by glving exi. .* -~ always be found a welcome visitor
bittons wltb a hfMagie Lanternor a Stereon ..· LC·OP,
ticnn toSundaySchools,AcademiesPubir. and inost reliahie churcli teacher.
Audiences, Lodges, 8ooieiuea, Familles,
etc. RFTR OEB H 1

The Illustrated Lectutre busilness. wheu N nw u c ber
eonducted intelligently and enet1caaly.
yields a good retura for tu~e investîment,

ol as~aemnt nd einningeaty Most Reverend the Metropo&itan. sending in their limits at once wi]l
attracting dlrst-lias audiences, being easyof mansigement and demanding only a
moderite capital. receive their paper FREE

etake plensure in directing aIl desiring

FLci nouâ, oth ldeibis ite hor 4ood MAiN UALS 0F CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE." D rn e e b rho0tae of 1CALLrSTER. 49 leasan Stret,
New York, %vio la thai iargest manufac--____________

either In the United etates orEurope. i
opr e II orue t.hePaost récnt k ne'o pleto Scheme of Graded Instruction for îlîeir sîîbscrip ion <lating front Jan.
aprved contrl t fon,e carrien a im-

à udt anyy exeauted Photo-Sohools.
graphioGlia S8ldes ,rm wIhi usei u
ean be mode to Illustrale 911 aiib'ei fJyf ale chctsof e a h d
popular interest. For further informa, .
tion we refer our readers to bis handsomely dressing Nessr. E. k. Smth & Son,
llustraied.catalogue of 220 pages, which le
fSrwardi freeBon appaIcnetloa h atf

Reror of SI. Mark's OtuvRch, August, rlgne. O. brOX 504, ontreal.

RInEG01STERED

Great American PRemedy

DYSPEPSIA.
CHURCH SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS, A
WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Establlshed by the AutboritY and under

the patronage of the Synod of the DIO-
eer of ova entis, and the Snod

or the Diocese of Frtderictôn.

Ladly, Principal,

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this In-

stitution will Commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY,
Applications for Calendar and forrn off

admisilnà may be addressed to the SEC-
RE r,&4Y; -W116)SOR. N.S. - ... 11

eNRY YOULE HIND.D C. L.,

Edge Windsor, N Secretar.

-EDITED 3Y THE- -

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of iAlbany.

* LEA DING FEATTIRS

i. The Oiîuyeh catecilclt i îsiiroaht'
2 RRch Sehn sud SandaV of the Cb roiit Year lias l4 a propriate lesson.
1. There are tour grades, Plrimary Jutior, Middle ani Sen lor, each Satnday hav)ing

ihe ame lesson In a 1 grades, thus making sysaematic and general catechsling
praci icable.

i. Short Scripaulre readlngd and iexts aipprapriate for each Stiuday'.i lesion.
5. Spenlal leucbiig upon the Holy Cathoiiu C urcb. (t.rhh ated hiRoricaitlyn lu les-

, ons), Co firmatilon. iturgloV Worstip, and the History of the Prayer Bonk.
6. A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference
7 List of Boaks for Further Study.
8. Prayera for Chidren.

maenor Grede for Teachers and Oldea - cholar.........25c.
Midcile Grade ............ ......... ........ .... 15e.
Junior Grade. ........ ................................... ic.
Primary Grade....................................... c

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

nd adapted for use in botl the English and Anerican Churches.
IT"OUCTI N BY T"E

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, , D.. C. L., Dean of St. Paurs.

PREzARiTORY NoTE-ro, CÂa.ÂnziN EhITION nv T11E

Most Rev. The MetFOpOitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHuac PuBLiss Rs,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada .
ý~~~ 1. .. 45.ý 1

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve ftiod.

Lime
The bone-buîilder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesli flormer.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivA tonie.

of all Druggista. Brown
& Webb, Halifax.

EELY qHARD-RUBBER T E

'aIl ai-pj..&ICmefM& il terni@ct nnIMII ori .Yli meianis &Erlm io°I"

anE aBrgAe 1, Ifle UBre gi I Il QI Co an 1 r e t
IKRfuAD nR UPUR». A IYPB.lIALTY.« XEILI XX IF~@ Oyr N A

sg s -Prp . . .. . Gai . a Paan. ILS r*A. Ir. Il. PaneaP. ir. TA. .
0.r ussosisoasd M CAs rria.. i4in, Our aerhaniiul I .aotsut@ l
III Or RaPtUmre and Prle im fer Ii.a&duBdielstoaef- meuaaUrmont. naJ

fnpilaUa. L.UEEk .. Si.b11Ulot MLDLBAVA
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HALIFAX, N. S.
-HAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying.patients or bath sexes,
1 . ; T

lsituatedain la qqiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
ia in charge of TRAINED NUUS1ES pg-.

TERS from St. Margaret's Home. Bostpn,
Tfals., a branch of the weil iknown bister--
bood o East Grinstead, Sussex, England.

Patients are rovidert with NI'RSiNG
NOURISHMEN and HOME ÇJOMFOR.r$

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay their own Sur.

geon or Physician, and have full freedom
of choice when requiring religions mini.
stratlons,

sitFor further particulars apply to the
sater in charge.

Refarences In Hali fax : Very Rev. Edwin
Gilpin, U.D., Daacon of Nova Scetla: A.J.
GoWe, M. D.; W. B. Slaytr MD ; H. I.
Read, M. D.,; Bon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney Generai of Nova Scotia.

48-3m

Excelsior Package
DY ES!

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beaury of Color, and large

ai/otnt of Goois eae/t Dye
710il color.

Theso colora, are suonlied, namely:
Yellow, Orange. Eostne, (Pink Bismarok

Scarlet Green, Dark Green, .Lgbt Plue.
Navy .lue, Seal Brown Brown, liack,
Garnit, Magenta, Siate, Pltt, Drna, Pur-

piViolet, Marona, Oid Gouti, Ciardinal.
Reti, Cri infon.

The" above Dyeg 010 preaA!d fer ç4li.
Wooi, Cotton. Feathers, [air, Pnper,
Basket Wood, Liquide, and mli kinds or
Fanc Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sodl by 1t first-class druggiats ant Gro-
eera atîd Wuîelesale hy

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

Cambridge, Klng Cos.

GRATEFITL-..COMFORTING

EPPS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a tlorough knowledge of the natural
lawn nwicu govern the operations ofdiges-
lon and nutrition, and by a curerait appli-
cation of the fine nropartes of woll-selec t-
ed Cocon, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage whieh may save un many heavy
dociere bills. It i1 hy the indicions usa or
snob articles of dlet that a constitution
may ho gradually bulit untIl strong enough
tl restat every tendency t diseuse. Hun-.
dreds of subile maladies are floating
around us ready ta attack wherever there
I a wtak point.. We may etcape many a
fatal ahari., by keeping ouraielves'well forti-
lied wit.h Pure bloiiu and a properly nour-
ihea lrame. "-Civie Service Gazette.
Mde slimply with boillng water or milk.

Sold olty in packets by Urocers. labelled
hu-: Jam E Es gA Ca . Houoo 6el

Chemni. London, Englanti. pOo12W

UNIVERSITY AN D SCHOOL
0F

BIeOPSQ OLLEGE,
LENNNVI LLE.

Session 1891-92.

Ma/r/icdation Examination begins
Sept. 55t/ 489r, at 9 a. in.

On the result ofiths Ecnambt.idnt will be

DAVENPORT
SdHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Church Boardi ig and Day
School.

-- Patron-The Most Reierend the Metro-

-politin of Canada.
Visitor-The:lght ReV. Bisbop, Coad-

juter; . .~ _r'

uoad Matev. F. F. Shermaï as-

ssated by Resldent Masters from England.

LENT TERM OPENS

ON

Satuyday, ianuary 2nd, 1892.

The Choristers of the Bible.

A Book of Instruction and Devo-

t.Hon for Choir Boys Published un.

der direction of the Tract Company; Lon-

don.

S. P. C. K., Paper 63 p., 10 cents.

Address . CHURCE GI.ARDIAN.

Cluion H lMenoly B o.

BUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMPERLY,

Bell Founders

TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Mannfacture a superfor quality of Belle.

Speciai attention given to Church Bella.

Catalogues free to parties needing bella.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL

PORT HOPE,

Will Reopen after the Summer hol-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16th

with a complete staffiof Masters,

Applications for admission or luforma-
tion siuid bc addregted to

THE REV. DR. BETRUNE,

14 Warden.

GEORRGE K0BERTSOI,

BT. JOH)N N. B.

CHOICE TEAS

A SPECIALTT.

Vih est Grocerles.«

IAVA AND MooKA Coerrus,

FaUTES, PaeUEvmn JULLXE3. de

letail store.--7 Prince Street.

wholesale Warehouse-10 Water r

ao». nanERTlwb.

, 5-t)ov ron all pr ,t- nfalyes.

- -- -- - - - - - - -

EUoiatIGB

Co1k~Home.

War YOUNG WOMEN sd G iU.

Zarge illustrated Catalogue sent on applcation.

Bev. E. N. ENGLISH, M. A., Principal.

LONDON, OIÇTAIO, CANADA

E L LS! BELLS

PEALS,,CNIMES

FOR CHURCHES

Sahool Bef..

Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Beils.

House Bells.

HS dBu-1
94 80JG To - :--

on e r _anno n for ibree sar-. a ee s
th id reute att in- e $ i t lr:newhbe'&l en'"
on Tc r0a:1nc 1 eso emt

Students taken in' tbe'Pre ratóry De; diag thôài for>St. Pàuls Cathedf. London,
rrtmoint. for M rlu tli.zjéllIIr ea.f1 lgeithworld), "ls tbhetaimol'î
ev. N. PYAte A . aluor Great Paul wefghing 16-t nl4.cwt, 2-u. 9
Total rottega'Dites.ufldorS0 ear., .ONTT~a&G.
For Calondatappiy Be. lpal

Adams, D.0.11 L ngatd
coeg 'e lgI 1 ber. Loughb yh, ' iC

School Reopens 126h ;84pteber' WA TCHE8 FRE el

Apply W a 1.-. r PEt e >oonWtéed ;
10.8 Headi Master, Wi.U~ 3. .. b.ta

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makgrs & olesale Stationers.

cOfle anI:aeoa
530 and582 ORAJOgST., M0NIREL...

RON S1 TOR .

SplgilMis WIDOR'ILLS,
:<Wtdso Miii. 4 . ~z

SPECIAL NOTICE.
WE ARE NOW, READY TO SUPPLY

- OUR-NEW¯IMPROVED

GURNEY FOT-WATER HEATER
Guaranteed More Econoimical in fuel

Quicker in Circilation, and

Larger Heating Surface

Than any Boiler noW Made.

Contains al known Improvement

Combines Strength, Durability, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

0&, EASY TO MANAGE. -fi

E. C. Curney &.Co.
385-387 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTlREAL.

CHEMICAL LARnRATORV.
D - i iousrx CoLt,,roi.

Halifax, N.B.# Jniy 31-t, 891.

WELL SIIED.
ITH IN the last féw mnth i bave

puychaserl. promis ti)ult" at BE.
TAIL oGLOCERY STORES in this cIty, p to •

Woodill's Cernian *Bbking powdtr
an,. bave sulJeed marne to hemical anal-

PFR.sU. W1ot.EsfMIX MATER ALS, PRo:
PEULYPOPoRTioNED Thi BkngPow-
d.ýr a W&LL 8UITE» Foi% PAU LT USE 5std
bas beeu e"l"]o5ed, wnen r e'irad, lu my
own bonsehold for many ya s.

GEORGE L .WSON, Px D., LL..D,
Fellow of the Iras itute nf Chemistry et

Great Briîa.n and Ire.and.

Full English Conre
BSHOP Lagua eas, s

nawingr, ang
For ospectus, &C.STRACHAN apply
MISS GRIES,

PoRa

VOUNG LADIES.

Lady Principa,
Wykebam Hall. Toront0.

Sochool 0-0op on

lcSliaiie Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bello.

Obimm>suad Peasl for OuUacls.à
COLLOz, Towra LOCES, t
Fulae u ted histaeton
butil Seil r ni d cataio
EY. McSB ANE A 00., BArLrMO
Md..IT. S. da.tio i th paer.

MELY & C(MP)1
WEST IROY, N. Y., 8E.LLb

IFavorably knuwu to the fablik s I.
l~U Chrc .(upi.ib.' fi ,l

* BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
B.M estoubnoit Pure Coer yaTn

Far."i° a

~"beARUENê1VOfy1efezteone

Iorgnod ~ Viiie %!id P-bltfhIdl~A 5

i ite t n o s . al h
n ai r a.. ,,..las n

--- - - -- - -" ;l - - a

Il otr& Obila Ilia ickn Lue eltRtiji of
perfect chilchood, Lry udge-s Food. It is
the claim of the manufacturers endkrstd
by hundreds, that It la .the best fi od for
the growlng bild. We believe more chil.
dren have been anccesafully reared upon
Ridgea's Food than upon all the , th' r foods
combined.- Try Ji. mothers, ard be von.
.vinced oits iwortb. Send t, VOLlt1lC
& CO., Palmer, Miss.,for volusble paim-
phlst entitled " iealthful Bints." Sfnt
free ta nv address. Its peiusai -iillsave
munch anilety.

IAUNDRY BAB
AND SAVE YOUR UNEU

--- BUY THE--

IF YOU WANT THE SCST.
BEWARE OF IMITA TTON

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Toue, Touch, Workwnship and Duîabiily.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Baltimore) 22 and 2. East Baltimcre st reet
New York, 145 Fifth Avenne.

WashiUgton, si1 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

j.. E.. TDWNSHEND,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STIREEl',

MONTREAL.

B EDDING, patented for its pur-
ity Every de-cription nf Beddi g.

Curled Bair, Mlos. Alva, Fil re and Collon
Mattratsei. Patenteeof the Stem.vita der
wove wire Matlrasp. Feather and Down
bleds, Bolsiero, Piliows, aoie.

The trede sppied. Bell Télephone 190.
Federa- Tejephone-2224.

-Davidson & Ritchie
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Lam.

190 St.James Street,
MONTREAL.

Church of England Dis-
tributintg Homes,

Sherbrdoke, P. .,Q "Gibb's Home"
for Girls, and "Benýon Home

for Boys.

Ciildren only allowed to go Io bfembers
olftbe Cîrcb. ý_AplcanU [or ehiltiren
rhould send or brin reference frcni their
MI ulster, Information cheerfully given
upa pplicaoiinn.
1z: OSGOOD, Matron, "Gibb's lHoe.
?.4R5. eBiEADON,' Matron. .- Benyon
48- - -mi

PlilislnedbyE.]R. SuITH &So aTH E
NU*WS-Printing HoU«.e, Sut. Jolin, P. Q.


